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KILLED. LIBERTY. - DISTRICT. EVENTS. TERRIBLE CONDITIONS. GANG WAY.

One Found with His Head Crushed and

Another With Throat Cut Oceured

At Walmea.

News of a double murder on Kauai
was brought this morning by the
steamer Wataleale which arrived from
Koloa, Walmea and Eleele. Japanese
laborers were tho victims of the crime.
Few details of the alleged affair could
bo obtained, only Purser Clark of the
vessel hearing of the affair.

Tho double tragedy Is reported to
have occurred nt Camp No. 4, Walmea,
on last Tuesday night, ciarlc learned
of It on the following morning. He was
told bv one of tho men ashore. Two
Japanese In the camp were reported to
have been found on Wednesday. The
throat of one was cut, while the other's
head had been stove In with a blow
from nn nx. Both men were dead when
found. The weapon which had crushed
the skull of the second Japanese was
found close to the body and as no other
weapon was found by the other body It
was surmised that the same weapon
had been used to kill both men.

No motive for the crime was known.
It might have been robbery or else tho
tragedy may have resulted from some
dispute over gambling matters or else
some private grudge.

The Wnlalealo remained at Walmea
until Thursday but up to the time she
departed nothing further- had been

heard of the affair. Camp 4 in some
distance from the town of Walmea so
It Is not surprising that the steamship
people might not have henrd any details
of the affair, If Indeed, It occurred.

The steamer W. G. Hall Is due
morrow from Kauai and she will pro-
bably have some further Information
concerning the alleged killing of the
two Japanese.

ALL ESCAPES RECAPTURED.

Judge Wilcox Inflicts Stilt Sentences
On Them.

F.ltrht of the vouncsters who escaped
from the reform school wore arraigned
before Judge Wilcox this morning. The
court disposed of their cases very
tiromntlv. Willie Lincoln. Eddie Frada,
Joe Manuel and Knpa Kaholollo were
given three months additional sentences
to serve In the reform school at the ex-

piration of their present terms,
Haleakala, Frank Haole and Sam
Haanlo who had worse records than the
other boys were given three months
sentences In the jail.

Deputy Sheriff Fernandez caught the.
balance of the crowd of escapes this
morning. Yesterday when the olllcers
discovered them at Knlauao four of the
boys escaped by running Into a' banana
patch and hiding, only a portion of the
crowd being caught. The four who hid
in the banana patch got hungry how-
ever and came out this morning for
fond and were caught by Fernandez.
They will be sentenced by Judge Wilcox
next week. The boys caught this, morn
ing were Willie Forrest, ueorge ivau
lua, Walku and Sam Kaluawal.

AGAIIT IN TROUBLE.
Nlcel Jackson who was placed under

$50 bonds yesterday to keep the peace
of H. M. Ay'ers. was discovered looking
for Ayers last night. Jackson Is said by
the police to have been under the In-

fluence of liquor and was armed with a
loaded revolver. Jackson was placed
under arrest. A charge of carrying a
weapon dangerous to life will probably
be made against him.

THE TENNIS TROPHIES.
The entry book for the men's singles

invitation tournment of the Beretanla
Tennis Club will be open at Pearson &
Potter's store until 5 p. m. on Tuesday.
The trophy, a silver cup, must be won
three times before It becomes the prop
erty of tho winner. The tournment will
be the first held on the new grounds of
the Beretanla Club and commences on
Wednesday, September 18. On Septem-
ber 25 the Pacific Club will hold a simi-

lar tournament for men's doubles. The
same conditions apply to the cups,
which are now In their second season,
last years winners being Elston and
Ross.

HOUSES GOING UP.
Purchasers tn College U.Us are begin-

ning to build; three resldenc are In
coursj of construction, another begins
next week. Plans for others are In tho
bands of local architects.

1
600 pair girls' button school shoes 'at

$1.00 a pair, at Mclnerny sh --' sale,
August 28th.

Flno Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Office.

Your Will
Should receive Immediate at-

tention. Do not delay making
your WILL, we will assist you,

and keep the will without charge
If we are named as Executors.

The Trust Company Is better
fitted to perform the duties of an
executor than the private citi-

zen. Good Trust Companies do

not die.

023 rort 'Street,
Honolulu,
Tol. Main 184

A Grand Jury Takes Hold of the Mat
ter on Monday May Consider All the
25 Cases.

The Grand Jury called for next week
will probably be called upon to under-
take one of the biggest jobs a Urand
Jury ever went up against. It Is the
Investigation of 26 or 31) crimes tor
which men, Illegally convicted accord-
ing to Judge. Estee, are serving sen-
tences now. Some of the crimes are
quite old. The Ui-.in- d Jury will be
asked to find indictments so that the
pilboners may be legally tried. This
means a great deal of work for the Jury
and a great deal more for Deputy At-
torney General Cathcart and High a
Sherilf Brown, who will be up ngalnst
the tusk of getting evidence.

In the case of Osakl Mankichl, pro-
ceedings on the habeas corpus line
practically came to an end this morn
ing. Judge uear reieaseu usam on
technical grounds, but another warrant
was readv. Attorney Davis threatened
contempt proceedings for swearing oui
and serving the warrant wniie me
nrlsnner was in custody nt me court.
under a habeas corpus writ, and Gear
decided that the arrest, under the new
warrant, made at 9 o'clocK tnis morn- -
Inir. was vo i. but mere was ume
nnmifVi tn irink nut still another war
rant. High Sheriff Brown was on hand
In time to prevent Osakkfrom escap-

ing, with a warrant charging him with
rint. Tf In admittedly a good warrant,
and the Attorney General ana ngn
simvirf nnnpnr to have come out Vic

tors in the long light. They have kept
all the prisoners in Jail by one means
or another, and It is too late to get
them released now betore a uranu juij
will be at work on their cases.

i i an i us
AN OLD TIME MARKET LIST

UNEARTHED.

What Poultry, Fruit, Vegetables, Meat,

Eggs, Fish and Other Eatables and

Commodities Cost In 1844.

The agricultural experiment station,
in the course of Its labors with a view
to finding opportunities forirfOductlon
of various kinds of things now import-
ed Into Hawaii, has come across some
interesting records of old time con-

ditions In Hawaii, before California's
great development began nnd before
sugar was king In the Islands. Among
thp records is a Honolulu price list oi
1844. which would make a tremendous
sensation It It were promulgated today
The list, which may appear In a future
report of the bureau, contains tne g

extra ordinary figures:
Fowl $3 per dozen.
Geese $5 per dozen.
Eggs 12 to 25 cents per dozen.
Mullet 3? to 40 cents per dozen.
Irish Potatoes $2 to $3 per barrel.
Sweet Potatoes, 75 to $1.25 per barrel
Beans $2 to $4 per barrel.
Tomatoes 25 cents per peck.
Squashes $8 to $10 per hundred.
Green corn 12 cents per dozen.
Cucumbers G cents per dozen.
Cocoanuts 50 cents per dozen.
Gooseberries, 25 cents per peck.
Grapes 10 to 12 per pound.
Musk melons 2 to 6 cents each.
Watermelons, 6 to 12 cents each.
Strawberries 50 cents per quart.
Oranges $1 per hundred.
Leaf Tobacco, 6 cents per lb.
Wood, $10 per cord.
Beef, (roasting) 8 cents per lb.
Beef per quarter 0 per lb.
Mutton, 12 cents per lb.
Lamb, 12 cents per lb.
Pork, 6 cents per lb.
Turkeys $6 to $9 per dozen.
Among the exports of '60 were tomo- -

toes, potatoes, beans, etc, and a long list
of miscellaneous articles. The prices
generally are quite beyond comparison
with those of today. Mullet at 37 cents

dozen Is unheard of and eggs are
six or seven times the price In the old
list. A single dressed turkey of large
size now costs as much as a dozen live
turkeys nppenr to have been sold for
and two hens will now maKe up tne old
cost of a dozen fowl.

The data being collected by the AgrI
cultural bureau will prove of great ben
efit as Indicating lines for experi-
mental work, for a large variety of
products Is shown.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the place for Ice house delicacies.
Everything the Callforn a market at
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos".

Note Heads. Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

Do You Keep a Dog?

We have Just received a
fresh shipment of Dog Bis-
cuit, also Mange-Cu- re and
Su .dry.

PEARSON & POTTER CO,, LTD

O20 Fort Street,
Tel Main 317,

Hllo Tribune's Statement of the Situa
tion as It Was Last Tuesday A new

Fire Started.

HILO,. September 13. The Hllo Tri
bune publishes tho following concerning
the Hamakua drought and lire.

The Hamakua forests are still lire
swept and tho conllagratlon was report
ed Tuesday to be ruglng more fiercely
than ever. Strong winds the llrst of the
week fanned the names Into renewed
fury and the main line of the lire pass
ed over to Parker's ranch, where It will
sweep a stretch of forest containing
40,000 or 60.000 acres unless K Is beuten
out by a small army of men or unless
the windows of the sky are opened and

providential deluge Is sent to quench
spreading fires. New fires have broken
out below the dead line originally cut
by Horner's men to confine the fire
to tho higher ultltudes nnd keep It out
of the enne fields and settlements. One
of these later fires Is above Paauilo
plantation nnd has already burned one
half the area of a 4,000 acre tract, al-
ready surveyed by the Government and
soon to have been thrown open to set-
tlers by Commissioner Boyd. The dry
mould on the surface of this rich
ground has burned to a depth of six
inches nnd It Is not believed that n. hlM
of $1 per ucre can be obtained for the
portion Jiurned.

The Ookala homesteads back of theoriginal starting point of the fire are
tnreateneu by fire which burned back
ward along the higher slopes with the
evident Intent to devour what has been
left in the wake of the first big blaze.

The danger point Monday was In tho
Tl'rttirtl n tnlo utrln nf..-...- t'.il.nl.. .
tlon. A Are wnlch had been smnnlilpr.
Ing for two or three weeks, broke Into
n roaring Ilame and was mnklnir rnnlti
headway toward a group of Portuguese
homesteads. A sound of mpn wnrn nnnl I

to this point from Homer's ranch In
cut off the nrocress nf tho b if nrwoiJ
ble and arouse the settlers to the neces- -
slty of fighting the lire at the nuiHef nn,i
not wuit until it appears at their frontgates. I

Albert Horner, mnnncrpr nf TTnimin,,
plantation, was in town Tnoarinv TTo
has been confronting problems out in
uamaKUa rorest for the past two and a
half months, that more probably belong
to a military general opposing an In- -
vadlngarmy, than to a plantation man- -ager or tho lover nt n nrnttv inii
horse. Horner has snent 15 nun in Mm
effort to stop the Hamakua fires and isnow compelled to ndmlt thnt th
iiagrauon is grenter and fiercer than I

ever. He is still of "the opinion, how- -
ever, thnt the fire which has denuded
20,000 acres of a heavy growth of Urn- - or tne 1)nlr oar form a mystery nt pres-b- er

can be controlled, stopped and en- - ent tnouKh Klebahn will probably row.
ureiy quencned. Mr. Horner wants 300
men, the money to pav them nnd mm
months' time. Hp 1pIIpvp win, ai,nii
a force the great fire can bo subdued.wnen uovernor Do r npnt n--n tr. ti,n
Hamakua planters thnt thpv mint nut
out the fire and rely on the Government
10 00 ine rignt thing, Mr. Horner pro- -
ceeded accordingly to raise a force of
men 10 ngnt it. None of them would "sl- -

take the Governor's promise however, Tllo meeting the Regatta Day com-s- o

Horner has been systematically pay- - was held this morning the
us wie men nimseir. uy tne Inst mall

he wrote to the Honolulu agents of Ha- -
maKua plantations, asking them to sub- -
scnoe money to mnke possible a cam-paign of extermination ngalnst the fire.
tne nrea burned Is almost wholly Gov
ernment land nnd the tiennlp nf h n,
inci ennnot understand the supine In-
difference of the Governmpnt to n nnln.mlty of already large proportions and of
uunsianuy increasing gravity.

ine racing ot wild names thrmitrh
the forests of Hamakn
distract attention from th
drought In the caneflelds below. Thefew score acres of cane actually con- -
sumed by the blaze are paltry and In- -
niKiiuicaiii wnen compared with thedamage wrought by the withering,
parching breath of the droucht. Thp
report or one or the leading managers
of the district Is that the cane crop for
1902 on some 10.000 ncres has cone bv
the board. The young cane which has
come up since last harvest and which
snouiu not be cut is being rushed to the
mills as fast as laborers can get It
there. Even now. onp hnif nf thiJ
young cane Is so dry nnd lifeless that It
is left on the field. Tho plantations on
which these conditions exist are Ooknla.
Kukaiau, Panullo. Paahau. Honokan
and Kukulhnele.

The drought hns left Horner's rnneh
with scarcely a bucketful of fresh wn- -
tor. Tho great clsferns with a canacltv

published
a

all unless
water nnd pasture.

It Is thought that the drought will
lessen the demand for plantation labor
In this district and set free a large
number who will go to other plonta- -

one settlement of 100 Portu- -
guese only four remain, the hav- -
Ing abandoned their homesteads go
elsewhere for work until comes
makes their farms productive.
days the roads out Hamakua have

nnd fleeing VlJ .d"s,
drought

E?op,e

Tuesday afternoon a telephone mcs- -

kua. It was stated that the wind had
Plinnpv.,1 t onntWI., ,1 th Vnl
nomesteads ore in tho track of the lire.
Homers coffee plantation was burn
Ing Tuesday afternoon, a new $2,500
coffee house being consumed.

Horner the Tribune
Wednesday nfternoon concerning the
nntlirpnlr nf tl,p flrn wtilnti pnllpril
him home suddenly on Tuesday. The
lire originated several hundred
below the lower lino of the big fire and

a piiiiupiI liv tvvn nntlvn lipp.htintprn. I

They failed to extinguish the fire start -
ed to smoke out the bees. The result
is a new forest flro which nt Wednes -
ilnv 3 n. m. hnd snrond over about COO

ncres nnd among damage is ourn- -
Ing coffee. The coffee bouses on the
Horner plantation whlcn were
burned ure still alright.

TOTT.T. T.ART-- f TinUR WEEKS.
. . ..... .1n a 1. tl.nl.Li. is. jverr lu. nave uiuouj wi, i ,1.. i.i. t mmirbouKioe soia ai clearing . t

eludes goods n all lines The sale win
continue ror mree eeKo. i -- -

Some People Think Judges' Barge
Should be Moved In Front Healanl
and Myrtle Clubs.

of
mlttee and

others

rain

A movement Is on foot to have the
Judges' barge located In a different po are
sition this year on Regatta Day. For-me- rl

the barge has been moored on a
line with the Pacific Mall dock. This
year It Is said that tho barge should bo
rrioved down where the finish will be In
front of the Healanl and Myrtlo boat as
houses.

support of this Idea, It Is argued
that as the friends of nil of tho yachting
and practically all of the rowing events
congregate at either tho Healanl or ing
Myrtle boat houses nnd, In addition, the
people who largely contribute to tho Re-
gatta Day fund also view the sports
from those places. It is but fair that
the people should be recognized by this
concession.

On the other hand however It Is nr-gu-

that the removal of the judges'
barge would work considerable Incon-
venience. The races have always finish-
ed at the old place. AH of the courses
havp been officially surveyed from that
finish to change them would be to
caue considerable trouble to resurvey
them.

The matter Is to be considered by the
committee however nnd some decision
made with in a few days. is

Regatta Day subscriptions so far
amount to $1500. Entries for the races
will be received nt the olllces of the
Pacific Hardware Company next Wed-
nesday closing the same day.

The Pacific Hardware employees are
training a crew nmong themselves for
competition in the gig race. Other
crews will be A. L. C. Atkinson's who
will pull the Knpiolanl Prince Da-
vid's crew In the Knnoelunl. The Hard
ware boys will pull the old
Office boat. In

Lively Interest Is being shown In the
shell, races between the Hcalanis nnd
Myrtles. All crews ore hard nt woik
to gain the championship. The Hea- - 01

"u" rrejiiimuii row as ivauiu- -
kou, sirotte; ctone, a; Alien, 4; juarcai.
lino, 3: King. 2; Stokes, bow. The per
sonnel .of the crew Is much younger is
than that ot the Myrtle freshmen but
ulu "aB Bre game anu are Beginning to
shal)e weH- -

T1,e Healanl barge crew has Jarrett
for stroke, Renear, 5, Webster, 4, Mur
ray, 3, Damon 2. Walker, bow.

The Intermediate crews nnd the four
0!red shell crews of the Healanls are
not yet determined on owing to scarcity
"L '"'if1 Mra win ue proDuoiy recruited
fro1" 'the "open 'barge crew by the
doubling up process. The components

AUIU" llle mosquito ncet interest
centers In pnrtlculnr upon Albert

nterhouse's new yncht the Hlhimnnu
antl Mott-Smith- 's Swampscott dory both
very uist uoais ot ineir type, mere is
porno talkif building duplicates of the
H'hlmnnu so as to furnish a one design
u'"Ha 1UI lulure racing, hub lorm ot
sport helng very popular at present In

I'rosraiii arrangeu ana prizes nppor--
tloned, the particulars of which can be
found In another column

IftNYllSIilEl
BAILIFFS OUT AFTER GOOD MEN

AND TRUE.

New SDeclal Term of the Circuit Will
open Next Monday 24 urand and 48

Petit Jurors.

The new special term the First Cir
cuit Court will open on Monday, Sec-
ond Judge Gear presiding and Little

"""uing to occupy the Walklkl end
k "ct" " "mui

Ueur 18 d,siualined.
tirand and trial Jurors are being sum- -

nioned toduy and there Is a general
'ustimg aoout town uy tne uaiiius,
tnough Jurors were called yester- -
day and earlier. Bullllt Ellis Is after
21 Grand Jurors and Ellis and Hop- -
kins are after 48 trial Jurors between
them, nil being ordered to appear In
'com t next .Monday morning. Judge

show very --nod cause, or actual legal
disqualification,

The new lists of Jurors contain the
names of a number of prominent cltl- -
zens as did the last, and there will be
SOme strong excuse-makin- g on Monday
morning.

Today 'the old Jurors were discharged
nfter a term ot ,lara servlce. Among

, m,i,inkv nnM w i. n. .in whn
1 ...... .. nl

tho time and holds the record as fore- -
man. "I would have given $100 to es-
cape this Jury," he said yesterday dur- -

,n5. 'h.e. rla' f Na.k.i'nufa.'......i
HOW mUCIl ( iumuu IJUUllllll.

One hundred dollars," repeated
Jones with emphasize, und he was cor
respondingly glad a short time later
when tho case came to an end.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
A GREAT FAVORITE.

The soothing and healing properties
or mis remedy, us pieasani tusie aim
prompt and permanent cures have
matin It a irreut iaVOrlte With people
everywhere. It Is especially prized by
mothers or sman cnuuren ior cuius,
croup nnd whoopin cnugn, as 11 always

I affords nu ck rel ef. and as It contains
no opium or otner nnnniui ur" 11 may
be given as confidently to a baby as to
an adult. For sale uy an dealers, iien- -
son, Smith & Co., general agents, Ha'
wal an Islands.

...nt. nAirmrt I pnil III .T,TIIi,T"l.I M rv I.IJ., Llinijl 1 I... ...Ji - r . . r nunder instructions oi urciuicui v. j

;", - , nmnlpll residence-

of 5,000,000 gallons have been exhausted Gear has and had posted at
and the 4.000 or 5,000 head of cattle and the court room entrances notice that
other stock have been taken In small neither Grand nor trial Jurors sum-ban-

In directions In search of moned will be excused, thov can

tlons. In

to
and
For

of

stock

reported
Albert telephoned

npur

yards

other

reported

priee.

of

In

and

and

Foreign

iouowb.

of
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Wade Warren Thayer Tells tho Extent
ot Damage Crop of 1903 May Even be
Lost.

-

"Conditions along the Hamakua Coast
simply frightful," said Wuqo War-

ren Thayer tins morning, "The worst
drought which has been known In fif
teen years litis been there now for
months nnd In the opinion of several of
the plantation managers the cane crop

inr aneaa ot 1W3 will In all probabi
llty be ruined,"

Mr. Thayer has been absent on Ha
m.'iltua coast for over a week at.
tending to some legal business und dur

his stay on the islund lie droveover considerable of the Hamakua
coast. From what he says, tho condi
tions there are very bad and It will tnke
several years for the plantations andomer interests to recover from th dp.
vnstaiing eitects of the drought nnd theforest fires which have been raging

ii uver 11 inontn past.
"It is hnrd to realize."

Thayer "the extent of the damage. The
u.uiu on practically all of the planta-
tions along the Hamakua coast Is dry-ing up nnd already Kukaluu nnd Paa-
uilo plantations hnv l

the young cane which was Intended to
furnish' tho cron for 1902. tn thp .mi
llion of Mannger Lldgate ot Paauilo It

doubtful If tne 1903 crop enn be sav-
ed. The lack of water has caused un-
told suffering and trnuhlp nmi it u
been necessary to senu stock down tomm in orner to save It from dying.
While I did not visit all of the other
Plantations in tile drought Infected dis
niiii i uuueiNiuuii mat tney too areequal sufferers with the Paauilo nnd
iv.uwimu puopic ana wm nave to begin grinding tho next years' rnno im
mediately If, Indeed they have not al-
ready begun to do so. niviiipmi fi Will

nil probability, be an unknown thing
for the plantations in Hamakua for the
next two years.

"Al of the country shows the effectsme urougnt. The roads are In aw-fu- lcondition, the dust In many pluces
being two nnd three feet deep. A rideover those roads Is an experience whichhighly disagreeable.

"CoUIlled With tho drotlirht. thp fnrpot
fires have also been causing great loss.
The fire hns extended fully fifteen miles
from Paauhau clear to Paauilo. Fortu-
nately, the fire did not do a great deul
of damage to the cane fields nlthmnrh
on several occasions It got Into some of
tne lands or the Paauilo plantation bulput out betore it extended nny
great distance. It has now gotten be-
yond nil control;' arrUKfio one" citn tell
how far It will continue. It hns al-
ready reached the Hamuula sheep
lands.

"Manngers Lldgate of Pauullo andManager Horner of Kuknlau have de-
cided to try and fight the fire now andget it under control, They have Im-
plored the government for aid nnd from
the It Is on nnd

the districts. The plan Is to tllir ditch
es about the fire and station men along
those lines. Nothing short of a most
copious of rain will give any
immediate reuer however ir indeed this
would save the 1903 crop.

"The progress of fire Is two fold.
In the morning It Is can led toward the
sea by the land breeze but In the after-
noon the sea breeze sweeps It up the
slopes ot the mountain Into the forest
lands."

Carl Wldemann also returned on the
Klnau from Hawaii. He suvs that on

(Thursday he heard the forest lire had
gotten down to within a few yards of
the Paauhau cane fields. Nothing fur-
ther was heard of however by the
steamship people. Wldemann did not
hear any later news of the extent nf
the fire on the Parker ranch and Colo-
nel Parker who has been stopping here
said mat had not received any late
aavices.

AUSTIN TO PACK MEETING.
It Is said the Franklin Austin will

endeavor to pack the meeting nt Mur-
phy Hall tonight at which he has ar-
ranged to make a speech on vindica-
tion. Harry Hleht, Louis Hlrschberg
and Chrlstensen characters connected
more or less with the water front, have
signed the pledire and are pointed out
as those who will endeavor to boost an
expression confidence President
Austin. Murphy Club No. 1 hns ar
ranged a program for this evening at
the Francis Murphy will speak nt
Ewa tomorrow morning when tho Sun
day schools from Knllhl. Waianae and
Ewa will attend tho church. In con.
cert with the Ministers Union It Is pro
bable that Murphy will go to Walluku
next week.

A FINE CHANCE.
L. B. Kerr & Co. have held many

nonular sales nt their big stor' but thf
nresent sale promises to ue tne most
successful. The large stock cf the Hllo
branch store, recently closed. Is on
counters nnd bargains In many lines
are offered.

Flno Book and Commercial Printing
nt the Star Office.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baklnp powders arc the greatest
menactrs to health of the present clay.

nam bakinq poocr co.. ncw vodk.

When He Found Nippon Maru Leavlnf
Him Behind, He Went Up Howser
Over Her Bow.

That the German army trains Its of-
ficers well and makes them practical'
athletes was demonstrated yesterday
when Lieutenant Fulda boarded the
Nippon Maru. The Lieutenant didn't
board the vessel In the ordinary way
by walking up a steep gangway nt an
angle of 45 or more- - degrees, but he
chose n hawser over the bow, as that
was the only means which presented It-

self to him to reach the deck of the ves-
sel.

Lieutenant Fuldn was probably de---

tallied securing some Important Infor-
mation ami plnns of the fortress whlfclr
the govciiment does not intend tt
erect In the hollow "of Diamond Head
so he was lato reaching the Quarantlnej,
whnrf. When he went upon the dock,. i
to his consternation, he percelvpd the
Nippon Mnru swinging out Into tho T

stream with only her bow against the '
wharf.

"Mine Gott," shouted Fulda, gesticu-
lating, his hat In one hand nnd his um-
brella In the other "wait a minute."

This Injunction wns only casual how
ever for Fulda did not waste time wplt-lij-g

for the vessel to wait a minute but
rushed forward to where a heavy line
inn from the steamer's deck to the
whnrf. Grabbing hold of the line be be-
gan to rapidly raise himself to the deck.
The vessel wns standing fully 25 feet
above the dock nnd many people fear-
ed that the officer would not succeed In
making the climb. With his Increased
weight upon It. tho hawser began to
juvliig nnd tho Lloutennnt was expect-
ed to take an Involuntary plunge. Sev-
eral rushed to his assistance
and held onto tho rope, keeping It taunt.

The little Incident of iiie swinging did.
not check the speed of the officer. He-kep- t

skinning up like he was scaling the
walls of Peking nnd within a few mo-
ments, wns grabbed by some of the
Japanese sailors aboard the vessel and
pulled over the railing. His appeurunce.
upon the deck wns the signal for

of cheers from the crowd on the
docks and vessel.

ST. ANTONIO SOCIETY.

Will Celebrate the Opening of Its New
Building.

St. Antonio Society will give an open-
ing ball tonight nt Its new hall, Vlne- -
yard street between Emma and Millet
streets. The h'nll Is a. new bulldlnc just
erected by the society. It Is fitted up
esppclnlly for lodge, and seven such,
organizations already have their quar-
ters there. The society Is a benevolent'
organization with about 800 memberm f
Elnborate arrangements have been.'
made for this evening's ball which Is In
the nature ot a "house warming." The.

Igueredo. J. J. Carroca. F. Correa and
S. B. Arruda. The reception commit
tee consists of M. A. Sllva, J. P. Rodrl- -
gues. and M. Furtado.

PLUMBERS' TRUST SUIT.
In United States Judge Estee's court

this morning the defendants In the
nlumbers' boycott suit filed their tin- -
swers. by Mncoon nnd Thompson, with

motion to d sml's nn the irrounu mas
proper service had not been had. The
suit is that of C. H. urown against
plumbers who are alleged to hove en-

tered Into an acreement preventing him
from getting nny employes irom amunit
locnl plumbers.

A PRUDENT MAN.
Tn thrsp nrnellcnl days a prudent man

considerate of the welfare of his family
and himself, Ir not without some kind
of life Insurnnfo a safe nnd well-mann- ed

old-- '' e company. Life Insur-
ance hns becme one of the best of
business Investments and It should not
be forgotten In payment of premium
that the lonrT the policy Is continued,
the grenter Incomes Its surrender va-

lue. Insure yur life In the Provident
Savings. A Newhouse. resident man-
ager; office: 6 Progress Block.

A OT'ICK RELTEF.
Pachcco's Dandruff Killer Is a mar-ello- us

quick relief for prickly heat and
Itching scalps, one application allays
the awful Itching.

REPAIRING

SKILLFULLY
DOME ....

We have a competent

repairer at our Jstore,

and will now be able to

do all repairing with

despatch and in a satis-

factory manner

reports over there likely that committee decorations refrcsh-th- e
government may come to the aid ofmients consists of A. J. Sllva, J. T.

downpour

the

this

he

of In

hall.

the

stevedores

T.

In
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A. FIVB-ROO- M COXODAGB
(ON THE PLAINS)

At a Bargain Price, at Your Own Terms.

Rooms and Board In Mnnoa Valley three mlnutca from the car line.
Crlccs reasonable. Inquire at thin ofllce.

aiifHUNE MAIN CD

Canadian-Australia- n

G03 STANGENWALD

Royal

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Ma

"Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.

W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q. arc

Due at Honolulu on or about the dntcs below stated, viz:
JJYom Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,

for Brisbane and Sydney.

MIOWERA SEPT. 2S
JVORANGI OCT. 26
iMOANA NOV. 23
MIOWERA DEC. 21

and Brisbane, for
Vancouver, B. C:

AORANGI

MIOWERA
AORANGI

The new service the "Imperial Limited" running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Slaking the run 100 hours change. The finest Railway service In
Attic world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States
For freights and passage all general information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen! Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S, Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu leave this
,cn about the below mentioned:

CHINA AND
CHINA SEPT. 19
DORIC Si'T. 27
MIPPON MARU OCT. 4
PERU OCT.
COPTIC OCT.
J4J1ERICA MARU OCT. 30
PEKING NOV. 7

AELIC NOV.
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. SO

DORIC DEC. 10
NIPPON MARU DEC. 18
PERU DEC. 26

For general information apply to

HACKFELD CO., Ltd. Agts.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME OTAI3IvE

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

SIERRA

SONOMA 30
Nov.

.VENTURA Nov.
Nov. 29

BUILDING.

CANADIAN

From Sydney
and

SEPT. 25
MOAN A OCT. 23

NOV. 20
DEC. 18

MOANA JAN. 15

magnificent Is now

and Europe.
and

and port
or dates

FOR JAPAN:

12
22

14

Boat

Vic-
toria

without

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
PERU SEPT. 21
COPTIC OCT.
AMERICA MARU OCT.
PEKING OCT. 1C

GAELIC OCT. 22
HONGKONG MARU NOV.
CHINA NOV.
DORIC ,...,,.NOV.
NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC.
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MAKU DEC. 20

The fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port
ns liereunder:

Local

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

IVENTURA Sept 18 SIERRA Sept 17

ALAMEDA Sept. 28 'ALAMEDA Oct.
Oct. 9

ALAMEDA Oct. 19
Oct.

ALAMEDA 9
20

ALAMEDA

1
8

1
9

19

S

2
SONOMA Oct. 8

ALAMEDA Oct. 23

VENTURA Oct. 29

ALAMEDA Nov. 13
SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to issue, to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by
.steamship line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.
-

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

"The splendid New Steel Steamers:
S. S. AMERICAN C000 tons sailed August 3rd.
S. S. HAWAIIAN C000 tons to sail October 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street. South Brooklyn, at all
times.

Steamship CALIFORNIA C000 ton sailed from New York, Juno 1G; will
load on Puget Sound about September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.

For further particulars apply to ,
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,

SI. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent, AGENTS, HONOLULU.
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USE
ARRIVING.
Saturday, September 14.

Stmr. Wnlnlealc, l'lltz, from Koloa,
Eleele, Walmea at G:D0 a. m. with 0
pkgs. sundries.

Am. schr. llobert Lowers, Underwood,
29 days from Port Ludlow at 9 n. m.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo
and way ports at 10:45.

Friday, September 13.
Gaso. schr. Eclipse, Townsend, from

Lahalna, Klliel, Makena, Kallua, IIoo-kcn- a

and Napoopoo at 10 p. in.

A MONTH'S WEATHER.
The meteorological report for the

month of August 1901 Is as o11owb.
Temperature mean for the month,

78.7; normal 77.6; average dally maxi-
mum, 85:1; average dally minimum 73.4;
average dally range 11.7; greatest dally
range, 20.5; least dally range, 8.0; high-
est temperature, 87.5; lowest 67.

Barometer average 29.964; normal 29,-9-

(corrected for gravity by .06); high-
est 30.07 on the. 31st; lowest 29.88 on the
17th J greatest 24 hour change .06. Pres-
sure was low during the first half of the
month, and high during the last half.
This Is the fifth successive month of
barometer lower than normal.

Relative humidity, 67.8 per cent; nor-
mal, 68; mean dew point, 67.3; normal,
66.0; mean absolute moisture, 7.31 grains
to the cubic foot; normal, 7.01.

Rainfall, 1.03 inches; normal, 2.12;
rain-recor- d days, 19; normal, 18; great-
est rainfall In one day, 0.25; total at
uuuKiiiiu, i.oi ; ni i.apioiani 1'nrK, no
report. Total rainfall since January 1,
23.97: nnrmnl 22.74.

The artesian well at Punahou Is not
in oruer ior record, rrom other wells
no record. The average daily mean
sea-lev- el was 10.23 feet on the scale,
10.00 representing the assumed annualmean.

Trade-win- d days, 30, (0 of NNE);
normal for Aiimist. M iv
of wind (during daylight) Beaufortscale, 3.2. Cloudiness, tenths of sky 4 0;
normal, 4.0. For the latter half of the
iuuui.ii mere were almost no upper cur-
rent olouds

Percentages of district rainfall ascompared with normal; Hllo, 50 percent; Hamakua, 8; Kohala, 20; Walmea,
62; Kona, SO; Kau, 45; Puna, 100; Maulvariable, 25 to 100; Oahu, 50 per centexcent North nnlnt. mn- - nn
The drought in North Hawaii is' very

uu ,a oy destruc-tive forest fires. The entire absence ofany shifts in the trade wind eithertoward North or East may be an im-
mediate cause of the lack of rain.Mean temperatures; Pepeekeo, Hllodistrict, 100 feet elevation, average
maximum, 79.9; average minimum, 71.0;Walmea, Hawaii, 2730 elevation, 76.5 and66.8; Kohala, 521 elevation, 82.3 and 72.4;
Kulaokahua, W. R. Castle's, 60 feetelevation, highest 89; lowest. 69; mean
iS.G,

Sea was smooth first half of month;heavy swell noted toward the end ofthe month. Snow still visible on MaunaKea. .,o earthquakes reported.
A sudden rise of the sea, or "tidalwave, of about four feet occurred atKallua, west coast of Hawaii on the8th about 11 a. m... It was noticed downthat coast to the southward, but notelsewhere, and barely appeared as adisturbance of about two Inches on theHonolulu tide guage. According to thepapers seismic disturbances took placein Japan about that time, but not early-enoug-

for the passage of a wave othis port. The llmit,i .
'ouI! se,e"! '? "ndlcate a near

iul mo uisiurnance.
CURTrS J. LYONS,

Territorial Meteorologist.
DOINGS ON THE DIAMOND.

The fourth
ball League will be played this after-noon at Punahou, between he teamsof E. O. Hall and Son and the Capitol
employees. The game will -- start atthree o clock with the Territorial banjin attendance. The seUH.'d nlne3 areas follows:

Capitol, Hal! & Son.
Dayton WiiiK kl
Hoonan... p Klwa, Sllva
WaJjjla " C. Willis
C. Kaanol 2b P. GleasonJ. Bolster 3b KaalJ. AVilliams ss T Price
S Chllllngworth rf Silva
J- - Aylett cf Kokl
S. Mahelona If Hansmann

Substitutes: Capitol, G. Rose, J.Ewaliko, H. Peters; Hall & Son, A. R.Cunha, Karate.
There will be no baseball game next

Saturday on account of its being Re-
gatta Day.

At the Honolulu Baseball League
meeting last night, a committee was
appointed to decide which club is right-
ly entitled to the Spauldlng trophy now
In possession of the old Regiment team,
C. F. Chllllngworth, Police; John Wise,
Honolulu Athletics; Vivian Richardson,
Malle Uimas, and Duke McNIchol, Stars
will serve on the committee. The Ar-
tillery team falls to have a representa-
tive, there being no member of the
leum present at uie meeting.

GUNS FOR GUARDSMEN.
A requisition for arms and accoutre

ments to be used In equlnolng the new-
ly formed companies of the guard at

IWalluku and Hllo went forward to the
J'.ast yesterday. This demand will be
the first made by the local military es-
tablishment upon the general govern-
ment. Springfield rifles are expected to
be sent but the local officers hope that
In time the militia will be furnished
with the Kracr Jorgensen used by the
guards of the State militias. These
with a further requisition for uniforms,
which will become necessary within a
short time, will complete the local
equipments.

Y. M. C. A. GYMNASIUM OPENS.
The Physical Department of the Y. M.

C. A. opens on Monday afternoon with
a request for those who intend Joining
the various classes to do so at once. A
special feature of this years work will
be the business men' class from 4:30 to
5.45 p. m. Other classes will be that
for boys from 2:30 to 3:45, evening class-
es being on Tuesdays nnd Fridays at
7:45. Thursday and Saturday evenings
will be devoted to such Indoor games
as basket ball, handball and Indoor
baseball.

CURED OF CHRONIC DIARRHOEA
AFTER THIRTY YEARS OF

SUFFERING.
"I suffered for thirty years with

diarrhoea and thought I was nast being
cured," says John S. Halloway, of
French Camp, Miss. "I had spent so
much time and money and suffered so
much that I had given up all hones of
recovery. I was so feeble from the
effects of the diarrhoea that I could do
no kind of labor, could not even travel,
but by accident I was permitted to
find a bottle of Chamberlain's Collo
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy, and
after taking several bottles I am en-
tirely cured of that trouble. I am so
pleased with the result that I am
anxious that It be in reach of all who
suffer ar. I have." For sale by nil
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., general
agents, Hawaiian Islands.

Between Men's and
Boy's Clothing...

Wc make no difference In tl.ls case
and furnish all attention to detail
There Is no sweat-sho- p work on any
of our suits. Is not this worth the
thoughtful consideration of mothers?
Isn't It worth paying a trifle more to
have your boy's suit made In a proper
manner. If the wife were consulted,
wouldn't she insist that the husband
avoid wearln sweat-sho-p clothing?

Wo have Just received p new line of
STAR WAISTS, with and without col
lars. Just the thing for the school sea'
son.

Also a fine line of EXTRA PANTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Extraordinary efforts have been made
by us to find and prepare the things
needful for your good appearance and
comfort the very best SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS; SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All these are worthy of your atten-
tion, being fashionable in cut and styl-
ish In appearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES and thel;
service are 'at your comma d.

No orders too great for prompt atten
tion; none too small for the strictest
care.

I I I,
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

F. O. Box 558.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully --

sent upon
request

rE vines & c o.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCER!

Food Delicacies
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1060 yr T STREET.

210, 2402 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

CASTLE & COUKb, L1M1TEU

Commission flerchants
SUOAK - PAOTOKfS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd- -

The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Bl ke Steam Pu. s.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, tonn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor and Builder,

House Fainter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins
Honolulu. H I

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Tort near Kukul St

Make o. Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA-R-

VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGE, APPLES,

AND MELONS.
Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS,

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER.

Agents .REAM CO,
of Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Heat Go

1 KING STREET.

AND NAVY C0NTIIACT0RS

Q. J. WALLER. Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street!.

We Keep on Hand the
Best 11 rami s of
Liquors and Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN & DEMENT, Prrrletor.

THE "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
DIMOND BLOCK 75-- 79 KING

Large Stock Assorted

Which will sold Lowest Cash Prices.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes, all Sizes.

W. LEDERER, Propr.
P. O. 535. BERETANIA STREET. NEXT TO FIRB 8' JIONk

lOpOOO Barrels

Ml.

be at

S.
BOX

84G

Tel. Blue

A of

ROCHE
HARBOR
LIME

Dne to Arrive Ex Snij Henry Villartl

Theo. H. Davies & Ltd.
Hardwai'e

CRIBS AND BABIES' BEDS
A new Invoice Just opened,
Gall early or you will miss a choice.

New Furniture EX

GITY FURNITURE STORE
II, 11. WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone

Oahu Carriage Manufg Co., Ltd
RIVER STREET, BERETANIA AND PAUAHX

Dealers Carriage tires. Carriages
Wagons built Repairing and Blacksmithing
Specialty.

Clvum. Hoy
Maunakea Near King Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold Sil-
ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold
Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Complete stock of Watches, Jewelry
Optical Goods, Clocks, Watch-
makers' and Jewelers' Supplies.

Blue 841. P. O. 904

HING LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California
Island Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Cigars and Tobasco. New
Roods by every steamer.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office

STREET.

Co.,

on

' Love Building, 534 and 630 Fort Street

P. O. Box

1179 BETWEEN

in Materials and rubber and
to Order. a

and
and

Etc.

Tel. Box

and
Fruits,

Coffee,

171.

K. FUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET.

Herchant Tailor

Cleaning and Dyeing of
Clothes

All Ordors Promtply Xttondod To

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.



ATTORNEY AT LAW.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

308 Stangenwald Building
TELEPHONE MAIN 21.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boston Bulldlnpr, Fort Street Over H.
May & Co.

Hours: 5. Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.
' 1123 Alakea Street, next Masonic
ffemplc, Honolulu.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

omce: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

DR. A. C, WALL, OR, 0, E, WALL,

13 E IV TIS T .
LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET,

Telephone 431.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

Mott-Smlt- h Building,
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts. Honolulu, H. I.

Ofllco Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair,
Ofllces: Booms 208-20- 9, Boston Building,
Fort Street.

Telephones: Ofllce, Main, 385, Resi-
dence, White. 28fil.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.: 3 to 5 p.
m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 12-- 2 p. m.

P. O. Box 801.

A. G. LOVE KIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

REAL ESTATE M FiNUI
402 JUDD BUILDING.

J II (111! I GO

Hombers oUHonolulu Stock: Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

We Are Now Open

Joseph Harlmann& Co.
WHOLESALE
LIQUORS.

Waverley Block,
BETHEL STREET.

IGE8T

WE INVITE TOUR INSPECTION
IAND SflOIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

The Hawaiian Labor Bureau.

Will engage laborers In theHawailan
Islands and furnish them to planta
tions, Individuals, firms or corporations,
Will undertake contract work and fur-

nish experienced and reliable contract-
ors. Orders promptly attended.

Telep- - ne 230 Main. P. O. Box 877.

Ofllce Boom No. 307 Judd Building.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml.

IMPORTERS IN
GROCERIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

C, BREWER & CO., LIMITED

QUEEN STREET.
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
A r!omiisnr. Ono--

xr-e- Sugar Company. Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haieaitaia jtancu iwuiupuu;,
Kap jaia uancn.

x luiueto wins . , " ,
Charles Brewer w e ajioo ui uoiuu

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Bpard of Under-

writers.

tlST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. COOKE President
GEOHQE H. ROBERTSON,... Manager
E. F. BISHOP Treasurer and Becty.
COL. W. F. ALLEN Auditor

Directors. v

P. C. JONES, H. WATERHOUSE,
QEORUB R. CARTER.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
ot the Star Office.

pjiljwui! MMinBimrjTrr niMmnin

CORPORATION NOTICES.

CORPORATION NOTICE.

At the meeting of stockholders of the
Honolulu Hardware Company, held
September 5, the following were elected
to serve for the ensuing year!

H. A. Hecn, 'president: Wo Chow,
C. K .Al, treasurer;

Chun Boo, secretary.
Directors: Wong Leong, Ho Fon and

T. Kat Poo.
CHUN BOO,

Secretary.

Kihii Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.50 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.50 per share on the
stock of the Klhcl Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and pavable on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the ofllces of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The 14th. 15th, and 16th, assessments
of 50 cents each arc now bearing Inter-
est at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The seventeenth assessment of 2
per cent or 50 cents per share h 3 been
called to be duo and payable September
20, 1901.

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be luo and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unnald ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per i.ionth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay
able at the omce of the B. F. Dilling
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim
ited.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20, 1901.

WHITE LEGHORN EOQS.

For seltlng, from young healthy well- -

bred stock.
Also a few Cockerels.

C. ELVIN,
Rose Street, Kallhl H. I.

TO LET.

Two new .ottuces on Young street,
Just completed.

Apply at 1317 Beretanla street, or to
J. 21. Camara.

II. INUKAI,
. (Formerly of Hart & Co.)

1286 Nu'uanu Street. Honolulu, T. H.

HAS OPENED AN
Ioe Cream rnrl or

Also keeps a full line of cakes and
cigars. (JaKes to order a specialty.

NOTICE.

The Maunaolu School for Girls on
East Maui, will open Monday, Septem-
ber 16th, 1901.

Pupils are requested to return
promptly.

MISS MARX ALilSXANDltJK,
Principal.

I
Lessees Messrs. Pollard
Manager Mr. C. A. Pollard

Next Wednesday,
Sept. 18, 19,01

Grand Opening Night

Pollard's Australian

Lilliputian Opera Company

Of 60 performers in the charming
Japanese comic opera

"THE GEISHA"
For the First Time In Honolulu.

For Two Nights Only
Friday and Saturday,

Sept. 20 and 21.

THE BELLE OF NEW
YORK

Saturday Afternoon
September 21,

FIRST GRAND HATINEE

Grand Orchestra and Chorus under the
direction of Mr. A. R. Moulton.

Stage Manager Mr. E. Nable
Machinist Mr. E. J. Pollard
Ballet Mistress. ...Miss Annie Moore
Wardrobe Mrs. L. Samson
Scenic Artist... ....Mr.- - Geo. Brunton
Property Man... Mr. E. Counclll
Treasurer Mr. A. Levey

The Box Plan now open at Wall- -

Nlchols Co, where seats can be hau.

PRIOES .... 81. BO, 81. OO, 60c.
BOXOS 812.00, SIO.OO, 68. OO

A. H. POLLARD,
Hawaiian Hotel. . Bus. Mgr,
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IflNIIiMlE
REMARKADLE PROVISION OF

HAWAII'S CODE.

A Competent Witness of Great Import-

ance Kept From the Jury by an Un- -

usual Statutory Provision.

A Hawaiian statute which the law-
yers say Is most remarkable In Its pro-
visions calculated to defeat Justice ope-
rated yesterday In Judge Gear's court
to exclude the Important testimony of
a witness who was admitted by all to
he competent to testify. He was the
most important witness In the case.
According to the Judge and attorneys
alike, the witness In question could have
testified In any American or English
court, under a long line of precedents,
but under section 1413 of the civil code
of Hawaii, the Judge felt obliged to or-
der him to leave the stand.

The witness was Hideo, the ten-ye- ar

old son of Toma, a Japanese woman
who Is alleged to have been killed by a
brutal blow from an Instrument In the
hands of Nakamura, who is on trial.
The little hoy was alone with his
mother when the blow was struck, ac-
cording to the father. His story Is to
the effect that Nakamura came Into the
room and struck his mother on the head
and that she then fell to the floor dead,
as she was found a moment later by her
husband.

This story the little boy told with
perfect Intelligence and straightfor-
wardness to his father and to the at-
torneys for the prosecution, but under
the remarkable Hawaiian law he could
not tell It to the Jury. The section ot
law bearing on the subject says:

"On the trial of any Issue Joined, or of
any matter or question, or on any in-
quiry arising In nny suit, action or

in any court or before any per-
son having by law or by consent of
parties, authority to hear, receive and
examine evidence. It shall be lawful for
such court or person to receive the
evidence of any minor, notwithstanding
he may be destitute of the knowledge of
God and of any belief In religion or In
a future state or rewards and punish-
ments. Provided always, that the evi-
dence of such minor shall be given upon
his affirmation or declaration to tell the
truth, the whole truth and nothing but
the truth, or In such other form as may
be approved of and allowed by such
court or person as aforesaid, and after
he shall have been cautioned by such
court or person that he will Incur and
be liable to punishment if he does not
tell the truth. Provided also, that no
such evidence shall In any case be re-
ceived unless It shall be proved to the
satisfaction of such court or such per-
son, that such minor perfectly under-
stands the nature and object of such
declaration or affirmation as aforesaid,
and the purpose for which his testimony
Is required."

Little Hideo understood all about tell
ing the truth and he was very intelli-
gent. His story as far as He got with
It was a very clear one. The jurors
were anxious to hear It to the end and
did not conceal their wish to listen to
him, but the peculiar law was In the
way. The attorneys for the prosecu-
tion submitted, with the knowledge that
the law was a very clear stumbling
block to Justice, In many cases.

If a similar rule were applied to
adults It would be Impossible for a
large number of the Chinese and Jap-
anese men and women to testify," said
Attorney Brooks. "There are plenty of
grown up people who uo .not perfectly
understand the nature and object of
their oath. The law goes far beyond
my rule of law ever heard of In other
countries."

Cases were cited In which Infants of
five and six years had testified In other
countries, and Judge Gear himself said
that the guiding rule was and should
be whether the child was able to re-
ceive Impressions and describe what
was seen or heard. The Judge admitted
that he too would like to hear Hideo s
evidence, but said he was bound by the
statute, and would have to exclude It.

lesterday afternoon Judge Gear In
structed the Jury to bring In a verdict of
not guilty, and Nakamura went free.
It was shown that he was alone with
the woman Toma Just before her death,
that there was a quarrel followed by
sounds of blows and that when her
husband ran to investigate he found her
lying dying on the Iloor and Naka
mura running away, and Dr. McDonald
testified that the cause of death ap-
peared to have been a blow on the head,
inducing cerebral hemorrhage, but
without the testimony of the little boy
who said he saw the blow struck it was
held to be useless to attempt to con-

vict the defendant. The prosecution
offered to enter a nolle prosequi, but
this was not satisfactory to the defense
and an Instructed verdict was given.

Nakamura has served five years for
manslaughter before, It Is stated. His
escape this time Is due to a statute
which the lawyers say can bo applied to
practically shut out the testimony of
minors in court.

BAND CONCERT.
The Territorial Band will render the

following concert program at Makee
Island. Walklki tomorrow afternoon,
commencing at 3 o'clock.

PART I.
"Old Hundred."

Overture "Tancredl" Rossini
Chorus "Rienzl" Wagner
Gavotte "Welcome" Kluss
Grand Selection "Lohengrin".. Wagner

PART II.
Selection "The Lombardlans".. ..Verdi
Balad "The City of Light" Adams
Song Without Words "The Bees'

Wedding" Mendeissonn
Jestal March "Cornelius". Mendelssohn

"Star Spangled Banner.
The band will play at the baseball

game at Punahou this afternoon In
stead of at u,mma Square.

GOLF INTEREST REVIVED.
The coif links at Moanalua have been

converted from an eight hole course In
to a first c ass nine hole course by tne
exertions .of S. M. Damon the rocks
having been cleared away and the grass
trimmed. A fresh Impetus has thus
been given to local golflaks and an ela
borate match Is being arranged for over
the new course by the Honolulu Golf
club to take place some time next
month.

NEW VICE CAPTAIN.
Dan Renear was yesterday appointed

vice cantata of the Healnnls by presi
dent Walter Wall to nil the place of
James Lloyd resigned. The appoint-
ment Is a very popular one. Renear be-

ing universally liked among the mem- -
bers of the club and Is an excellent
oarsman besides.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That business men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or in bottle at criterion.

THE

gank of JJawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws of the
Territory ot Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - - $600,000.00
RBSERVE --- --- 50,000.60
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - Ha.7a8.74

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

C. II. Cooke 1 Cashier
F. C. Atherton....... Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, and will
promptly y attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to it. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and Interest allow-
ed by this Hank at four and one-ha- lf

per cent per annum.
Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Sprockets & Go.

HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank ot San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank ot London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY' AC
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co..
Banlrers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st. 1900

on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not Dear interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cant; months SVi
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANE

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 8,810,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues "rafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3H per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 8 months, S per
cent per annum.

Branch ot the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New Repntilic Bniliig. Honolulu H 1

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

AT IT AGAKN I

Will be pleased to have my customer
udl.

TI IV KEK,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

t King Street with Y. A. 8oo
Next to W. W. Dlmond & Co.

Monster Reduction Sale !

Commencing Saturday, Aug.
31, our entire stock must be
disposed of before the 15th of
September. Everything going
regardless of cost. -

IWAKAMI & CO.,
HOTEL STREET

Free Arc Lights
A Proposition to
Business fieri

We will install a few of the new enclosed' pe of
ARC IAMPS to our customers without charge, in
order to introduce them. They will give six times

the efficiency of the incandescent.

Call at our office and we will tell you all about it.

Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd

3
:

King Street

TURKS.

Fifteen Carloads of
1fca. Famous

. Budweiser Beer .,
Brewed by the Renowned ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BREWING ASSOCIATION of St. Louis in
Barrels and cases of Quarts and Pints are due to
arrive in a few days. FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the
Territory of Hawaii

THE ORIENTAL LIFE

A

"S

Tel. 390

INSURANCE Ltd

'Ir-eyi-i."-..

.'":.

.?

iV
?.,

Made to Order
Ml?

J iaojjy, PreBidont.
CAPITAL STOCK $200,000.00

i M?a?nl5r !,nr,c,?c?lnpan5r ,n the wor,a Issulns policies In both ttj ana CHINESE languages. v
Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and other form!

issued b- - the leading American companies.
Governed by the safest Insurance systems. The ninneor rhinp.Am.rt..Mcompa.

HOME OFFICE: 301-30- 2 Stangenirnld Building Honolulu, II. T.

!?.

T. MURATA,
Mam Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Beretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

SlWIilliERSlNflTIVEllfllS

.

.

.
Any Styles

Telephone Blue 3311

CO.,

m

.- -

-

-

Telephone Blue 2781
P. O. Box 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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TEACHING OP ENGLISH.

.An article which has appeared In the
Japan Times, relative to the teaching
vt English In schools, la well worth
consideration. Hawaii Is one of the
tew spots upon the face of the earth
where English, which Is a foreign lan-
guage, has teen deliberately made the
medium of Instruction. Of course the
.success of the experiment In Hawaii
cannot be fully Judged of, since the
policy can hardly bo considered as hav-
ing been In existence more than a de-

cade. But durlwr that time, those who
can follow tendencies can Judge, and to
such success seems to be assured.

Of course when speaking of English
teaching and teaching of English one
.lats with totally different subjects.
The teaching of English has existed on
there Islands for many decades, the

--true' teaching IN English for barely
- ono. And this the Japan Times

tumbles up against, It (Iocs not un-

derstand why teaching In English and
'"teaching English',should be different.

Of course they are essentially different,
as any one, whp,gves a thought to the
matter, can readily see, and once seen
must be ready to appreciate.

There Is a point,' however, in which
the Japanese paper makes a hit. It
says that if English is to be taught
"well to the Japanese, they must have

, for Instructors Americans or British to
carry on the instruction. Here we have
been so successful in our instruction
that we have a large number of Hawal-Jan- s

and who are thor-
oughly capable of giving excellent in-

struction In English, though Its scope
.may be limited. This is because Eng-JJs- h

is not here taught as a) exotic, but
Is taught as a living language In which
teacher and child, and children and
children communicte colloeiulally.

The Japanese paper Is only finding
the same fault with lack of success In
teaching English in Japan, as is found
with school German, school French or
school Italian ii. the United States and

"In England. These languages are
taught grammatically may be pro-
nounced correctly, and may be read,
but as spoken languages they are a
failure. They never will be a success
unless they are made colloquial, and
uven when that effort Is made as it has
been here, it takes some time, some
years to reach even moderate success.

( tCLAIMS.

The more the lUci claims,, su called,
are gono into, the more do they develop
actual fraud, arid 'the more do they cast
doubts upon elaliirtS which upon the face
of them seem just. The lawyers en
gaged In the cases, or rather some of
them, have evidently put fictitious
values upon 'oods alleged to have been
destroyed. This has come out in evi-

dence, where a, wifness or claimant has
tbeen charged With valuing his Wearing

apparel too hlch.'v. and, he has there-
upon stated that that was .not 'the valu- -

. ntlon which he gave In, but that his
lawyer had put up "th'e valuation. As
many, of thesV lawyers are

.working upon' ... percentage. of the
'amounts obtained, It Is .very evident
why they are anxious t,o swell the value
ol the claims.

According to the" stateriients now giv-
en In there are something like six mll-Jio- ns

of dollars claimed for the portable
and other property, trees, and such like
small deer fori the,, twenty-seve- n, acres
of burned Chinatowns frhis'rwould give
over $200,000' pet;"'acYe. ' Aijavt from tho
value of the land, yh'leh Is more valu-
able now than It ,was. before the China-
town lire, one fails to see how that
poverty stricken district could have got
together $20,000 worth of personal and
other property per acre.1 Pearls and
diamonds, and cold, and silver, and
rich spices, and the costliest fabrics of
the Eastern looms must have been en- -

.closed within those rotting walls and
"been found Up those foetid alley ways.

A new light was thrown upon the
matter yesterday. According to one

claimant under examination be burled
his goods and then du hem up again.

v

H was perfectly h.onqst in, his state-
ment. He had not put Into his schedule
the goods which he Had burled, though
they had been damaged, But In course
of cross examination (t developed that
he was by no means the only one that
had done the burial act, but that a
great many others had done so. The
trail once opened up, the commissioners
followed It for some distance with' the
"result of discovering that goods and
valuables burled and recovered had
figured in the "claims" as

number of times. With all that the
commissioners now know, there will be
probably a considerable reduction in
.amounts, many claims will be thrown
out altogether, and there ought to be
somo prosecution of both lawyers and
clients the one for fraud and the other
for perjury. The commission has cer-

tainly developed some curious instances
of tho perversity of human nature.

PURE FOOD.

It was only after great dllllculty-tha- t

the Legislature was persuaded to allow

a salary for tho Food Inspector. Ar-

gument were made that such an olllce
was unnecessary, every man could be
his own food Inspector. In fact all this
analysis and the use of vials, and re-

torts, and chemicals was' very much

upon a par with the Idea that a man's
body should have an autopsy. When a
man was dead, ho was dead, and that
was tho end of It. What was the good
of cutting him up, bury him and be
done with It.

Tho wise men who sat upon the coun-
cils of tho Territory could not get It
Into their heads that It was possible for
Mr. Shorey to detect the presence of
water In milk. The milk looked tho
same, and then, anyhow, water was a
perfectly harmless lluld. In minds such
as these science Is an Ingenious system
of guessing, and the whole system of
analysis a mero bllndlnfe of people in
order to get the analyst a salary. The
Impenetrability of ignorance is magni-
ficent, its self esteem and self suffi
ciency is colossal. However, in spite of
all wo managed to keep our public Food
Inspector, and we ought to be thank-
ful for that.

Mr. Shorey, In his ofllclal capacity,
has kept up a good fight for pure food.
His task is by no means a pleasant
one, as it brings him Into constant con
flict with the retail dealers. Ills fight
for pure milk If by no means won, but
has done a great deal towards giving
the city better milk, and it Is a satis-
faction to see that Judge Gear sup-
ports the campaign, and that milk
adulterators need not look for leniency
when they appeal from the District
Court to the Circuit Court. On tho
milk question there is yet much to be
done and there are owners who ought
to be got at. The owner who allows or
winks at adulteration Is far more to
blame than the employe.

In the matter of Investigating tinned
goods, and preserved provisions, Mr.
Shorey has also done good work. He
has shown that certain brands of pre
served milk are Injurious, and has' done
what he could to show people that they
should not use them. The power of
destruction of adulterated goods should
be vested In tho Food Inspector, by and
with tho consent of the Board of
Health, but it is not. There is no
powerful deterrent this this method.

In New York, and in many of the
cities on the mainland, this power has
been used with excellent effect. Milk
below the proper standard has simply
been turned into the road. A lesson or
two in this direction Is very soon appre-
ciated. It Is one thing to get fined, but
It Is quite another thing to be unable
to serve your customers. The latter
means the loss of trade, and its going
off into other channels.

The case of the sausare which came
up in the court yesterday, is another
instance of Mr. Shorey's vigilance.
Some large firm, probably, has been
unloading spoiled sausage on the Chi-
nese market. The retailers dealing In
the sausage have been lined, and this
will make them more careful about
buying job lots of rotten stuff in fu-
ture, but tho whole lot of stuff ought
to be condemned and destroyed, and
the cost thrown upon the original seller.
Tho retailer will ilnd put his rights in
this regard. Pure food is what we
need, and pure food is what should be
supplied to the poorer classes. We can
not have it unless our Food Inspector
is vigilant, and when he is vigilant, he
needs the fullest support that the law
can give him.

What a nice time Hawaii would have
had supposing it liad not been an inte-
gral part of the United States. Japan,
over the Cofer Incident, would have
had a couple of men-of-w- ar here, and
there would have been a monkey and
a parrot time. Again one of the many
blessings of annexation.

Rain in Hamakua, if it has fallen in
any quantity ought to put an end to
the forest llres. A terrible amount-o- f

damage, which the district may feel for'
years, has been done. If, however,
cattle are kept out of the forests, such
Is the exuberance of our soil that a
tungled undergrowth will soon spring
up and protect the soli from being
washed away. The larger trees will
come up as saplings and the burned
forest be restored. If, tin the other
hand cattle are allowed to kill down
the early undergrowth, the forests of
Hamakua will go In the same direc-
tion as the forests of Walmea, Hawaii.
The latter have disappeared.

The "pacified" Filipinos do not seem
so very pacific after all. A conspiracy
has apparently been unearthed which
was to have given Cavlte as the scene
of another Sicilian Vespers. The plot
was upon a given signal to massacre
all Americans In Cavite and the neigh-
boring villages. It is said six thousand
people were mixed up In this. Of course
the affair will be hushed up, but there
is no reason to think that there is no
ground for the statement. One has
only to consider that these people are
orientals, and that what clvlllzaztlon
they have has come from the worst "of
the Latii. stock to easily imagine that
the scenes of the medieval Sicilian Ves-
pers could be repeated in Luzon.

If a Chinese gentleman masquerades
under two names, he must not be sur-
prised If people doubt his Identity. Mr,
Ung Sung claims that he la also Mr.
Yee Wo. This double character, has
brought Un" or Yee Into troutJIeV and
now there Is to bo a law suit over It.
Whether it is Ung Wo or Yee Sung, or
Sung Wo or Ung Yee, will puzzle the
court to unravel. Like Tom Hood's
celebrated twins one "cannot tell tother
from which" nor "can one tell tills one
from totnur." The unhappy end of thai
terrible mix-u- p was that John, one ot
tho twins, concludes by saying, "ana
when I died they went and burieu
brother Jim!" Perhaps Ung will win
the case, and Yeo will "et the papert,
while Sung "oes to Jail, What a time
before the lawyers!
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Are you troubled
with Cock-roach- es

in your house?

If you are try

Hollister
3

s

Roach

Food

A non-poisono- us

powder, but
greedily eaten by
Roaches and
causing their
death and
disappearance

Price 25 cenfs per Can

i lift!

Fort Street,
Honolulu
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VARIETY
IS THE SPICE OF LIFE1

Have you seen tho variety of
.articles now displayed In our
front windows?

Following la a partial list:

Hoeo Urccdlim Cages
Sprinklers Parrot CaKes
Dust Pans and W. V. Urushes

llruaues Whisk I3t6oms
Dusters Hand lie lows
l'alut Ilrushes Huntlilg-Knlvc- s

Floor Ilrooms Hutclier Knives
Cash Boxes Kitchen Knives
Axes Monkey Wrenches
llittchetfl l.einon Squeezers
Stove Polish Carpenter's Saws
Stove Urushes Family Meat haws
Picture Hooks Uulcher Scales
Picture Wlro Spring Ualanccs
Curry Combs Family fcales
Machlno Oil llird ('agef-pHng- s

Shoe Decking Carpenter's Hules
Hllver Polish Harness Soap
fnpollo Hnrnei-- Bliicklnc
Hlloxo Chamois Skins .

Uutclicr Steels Meat Choppers
IceCliIppers Hutcher's Cleavers
Ice Shaves Family Cleavers'
Hat Traps Garden Trowel ,

Wood Haws Gulden Forks
Ice Saws Tea Strainers
Hutclier Saws Chandelier Hooks
Cane Knives Squegre HrUBhes
Ice Tongs Tobacco Cutters
Cork Screws Axle Grease
Can Openers Tapo Measures
Harness Oil Shelf Baskets
St nntrea Scrubbing Brushes

A Coffee Mills Upholstering Nails
iiarnesa V ashing Ammona
Call Hells Horse Brushes
Scissors Wire Door Mats
Hcrcw 'Drivers Hlrd Cage Hooks
Tacks Hooks and Eyes
lee Picks Fruit Pressors
Grass Shears Pruning Shears
Bird Cages Mi oo nrusnes

Family Grind Stones

II1I1MJ
LIMITED J

4

IMPORTERS OF

C roolcery,Glass andHouse
Utensils

SOLE AGENxS FOR THE CE
LEBRATED JEWEL STOVES
AND GURKEY REFRIGERA-
TORS.

LAST

wit.

QUEEN

Special Showing

m mm

Ladies and Children s
Underwear

Train Skirts in white colors. We
t are now prepared to make all kinds of UN- -

J DERWEAR TO ORDER.

PHONE

M.
157

of

and

BRASCH & CO.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, EH
HAVE RECEIVED LA ROE ADDITIONS

TO THEIR STOCK OF GOODS IN ALL LINES

Garden hose in all qualities, at prices
never before quoted in Honolulu.

Lamps in, new designs.
A of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

JapaDese at pi ices which can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes, and a general
stocl of merchandise too to
specify.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with tea.
coffee, soda water, ginger ale n'lk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

a' n m

f

1

(COMPANY, LTD.) '
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sts.

Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale. Sarsaparilla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc.
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Monday next Begins the last
of our Monster Sale of Hilo

We are in receipt of large In-

voices of goods we expect
Ion most any Steamer.

e respectfully direct the atten
of the Public to this

opportunity for Bargains.

THE?

carload

Trays

numerous

&
STREET

Manufacturersof

giteat

new which,

Remember
Last Week

CO., LTD.
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BAN FRANCISCO 215 Front St.
HONOLULU, Queen St.
KBW YORK, 43 Leonard St

M. S. flBBUU X C0..L1DL,

Importers and
Commission
rierchants

Solo Agenoy
FOR

A) Blancha Bates Uicar
ft V ' .

..cv British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given, to con-
signments of coffee and rice

Big Clearance

tf

No. 307

t. H. P. O. Box 667.

The and most cor
The very

a In fo r a In
The

Herrick Carriage Co., Ltd
next to

IN LACES!

All Goods Plainly
Marked and are now
on display. Nothing
over cents.

The
BLOM, Proprietor

BERETANIA STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

It AMtxotJLanLl:

To KTotlxing
oooo
oooo
oooo

Alloooo

oooo

Tel. Main
358

Alakea Street,

LIMITED

FIRE AND LIFE
AGENTS.

STOCK AND BOND
iREAL ESTATE AGENTS,

RENTS. AND BILLS

Office building,
Honolul

STYLES latest
dollar value dollar money.

largest.

F.
Street,

are

If

Sale

Bargain Store
A.

by

to secure (he best

we it, you

get

Beal's Wall Paper Measurement
Scale free asking.
'Call get

JUDD & CO.,

INSURANCE

BROKERS.

COLLECTED.

Business Commispions

Stangenwald

P. O.
838

near

1

SOU'J.

Keeps the

Always or. Tap and
In bottles.

10 A

.. Also Soft

Fine Job Star Office.

!

167 Doz. Men's White Sh'rts. former price 75o now cut Mi $ 25
250 Doz. Men's Heavy Black, Blue and Maroon former prlcj 75o

now 40c 2 'or 75
1600 pair Men's Shoes, Rubbsr Sole Was $1 v0 Now 60

1200 pair Men's fine Calf Shoes " 2 50 1 50

2600 pair Men's fine Black Shoes 'i 2 00 " 1 25

80 Cases Men's fine Felt Hats all shapes " 2 00 .
,r 1 00

3000 Doz. Men's Black and Tan Sox per pair " 10 05

250 Doz. Men's " 75 ' 60

300 Doz. Men's Khaki Pants 1 25 75
110 Doz. Men's Over Shirts " 60 25
80 Doz. Men's Over Shirts " 75 40

We also will Include In this cut a large line of ;
from uml

We have many other lines which will be on and will be sold at
' ' '

reduced prices as above.

i .

1005-100- 9 ST REET

reot.
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QUALITY highest.
PRICES Right,
VARIETY

The Charles
Merchant Stangemvald Building

10

efforts

results

Paper.
using poor Wall

furnish

cannot better.

for the
and one

Box

Merchant

he Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE

Honolulu Primo Beer

CENTS SCHOONER

Drlnkstand Cigars..

Printing,

IMMENSE CUT IN PRICES

Wonderful values, examine and he-convinc-
ed

Unlaundred
Sweaters

Canvas

Overalls

immense
Men's Sorgo Coats-- , $2.00 upwards

display

Sale will last Three Weeks Only.
Come early and Avoid the. rush.

Sale Begins Saturday, August .31, 1901

YEB GTELAJSC,
NUUANU CORNER KING.

HAWAIIAN SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER

MS.
K tfOiOL (JL O

r
.AGENTS

POR
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

F. J. LOWREY, President.
A. B. WOOD, .
J. A. GILMAN. Secretary and Treas

urer.
F. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CHAS. II. GILMAN, Manager.

SANITARY

Steam Laundry
CO., LTD

Great Keduction
In Prices

Having made large additions to our
machinery, we are now able to laun
der SPREADS, SHEETS, PILLOW
SLIPS. TABLE CLOTH TABLE
NAPKINS, and TOWELS at the rate
of 25 cents per DOZEN, CASH. Satis
factory work and eromot delivery
guaranteed. No 'ia.r of clothing being
lost from strikes. We invite Inspection
of our laundry and methods at any
time during business hours.

It ing up Main 73, and
Our Wugoas will Call
For Vour Work

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes. Lels, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, I llhau Mats.
Fans. Shells. Seeds. Etc.. Etc.-- Ha
waiian Stamps and Horn, made Fol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
314 FORT ST. HONOLULU H. T

You'll Risk

Straining Your Throat
To Get the Last Drop
Froni a Glass of

Primo

Lager Beer

'Made in Honolulu

For Honoluluans.

Everybody Likes It.
Always Ask" for It. '

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Office.

miFBIECl

PACING HOUSE AND BUGGY SELL
FOR $420.

Mining Stock Was Not In Request.
Share In Ho-'a- Company Fetches
$100 Books Will be Sold Wednesday.

C.
Cady.

being
attended

elllcleiiey

nn Important for nttain-Th- e

sale of a the effects ment the oblect In view, namely the
Charles the benefit of the cred- - securing of better results In the teach-lto- rs

the stockbroker took place at Ing English our educational lnstl--
E. Fisher's sale rooms this morn- - therefore, far

Ing of the Hawaiian Trust deprecating what the educational
usslgnees, and partment In this direction. It

following returns. ' however, appears to that, side by
One of the Rapid Transit and side with the of Jap-Lan- d

Company, par value, $100 was anese of it Is
down E. Cunha for $76 solutely necessary for the effective at-aft- er

slight opposition. A block of 1000 tatnment object in to
shares of the Kohala Klondike Com- - services competent for- -
pany was for lack of a
bidder as were 100 shares of the Flor- -

Oil Company valued at $1 a share
par. Five hundred shares the Ma--
zeppa Gold Mining Company, $500, par j

was his

the

ieicneu a marxei on a sniKie . ui an xtiiigusn or American
of $20. so great the dilhculty for the Jap- -

Tho Interest the sale centered anese to master a foreign tongue ow-t- he

horse and bui'cv offered and a lng to peculiarities of national
spirited for the pacer language. The employment foreign
suited in sale to Frank Vlda $180. instructors of English Is lm-T-

harness fetched' and Frank portant In the of the Middle School
became the possessor of the bug- - where the Introduced

valued at for $240 outbidding the study that language. According
several Intending buyers. The library
of Falk will be sold at noon on Wed-
nesday.

A receipt renresentlng a tenth Inter-
est the Hogan Minstrel Company
which is to arrive next week and
for which Falk payed $250 was sold
W. Lucas for The terms of the
sale throughout were cash. The second
horse brought $190 being bought by
Lawrence K. Kentwell. She Is a trot-tln- g

mare with a road record of under
3 minutes.

m mm tddiy

GEAR CLOSES UP THE TERM'S
WORK.

Iwilei Injunction Made Perpetual.
The Court Sets Aside a Compromise
Jury Verdict.

Judge this rendered a
number decisions, clearing up the
calendar of his court for the ending
the term.

In the suit of Kanakanul, et al.
against John Ena, et al., Gear nnfde
tne injunction agulnst conducting a
bawdy house at Iwilei perpetual,
against the defendants Kna and Sulli
van. said mat ther was uouut
that the bawdy house was a nuisance
and that the Act to Mitigate was liir
vallded. Is not only Inconsistent
with decency with the laws of the
United States and with other laws of
this Territory." said the Judge. "The

will sign a decree making in
junction perpetual,"

The suit of the spendthrift v. A.
Hall against C. Wynian wns also de-

cided, judgment being given for the
plalntllf. Judge Gear will sign a decree
ordering the transfer real estate on
account of which suit was brought
cancelled.

In the case of L.. D. Mlddledltch vs.
Isaac Hdrbottle. F. J. Russell appear-
ed with a motion for a new trial. It
was denied on uccount of the lawyer's
failure to give legal notice of such a
motion, In the presence ofJhe Jury that
decided the case.

The suit of Montana against W.
It. Castle was decided In favor of the

THE TEACHING OF ENGLISH.

How the Problem Is Being .Attacked In
Japan..

The following from the Japan Times
Is of Interest here because It 1b cognate
to a problem Hawaii Is seeking to
solve.
"Attention .has more than once been
called In these columns to the deplor-
ably meager results of linguistic in-
struction In educational
institutions In general and In the Mid-
dle Schools In particular. The matter,
It is true, not been altogether neg-
lected b'y Educational Authorities,
who have endeavored, durlmr the past
few yeurs, to improve the general
standard of Japanese teachers of Eng-
lish. Among the measures adopted by
the Government for tho consummation
of the object in view, may be

the Addition a special English
course curriculum of the Higher
Normal School, und the establishment
of the foreign language school where
English Is course principal lan-
guage tAnght. 'The latest indication of
the Shown by the authorities
in this matter, hns ibeen the holding at
Kyoto of a summer school for the bene,
lit Japanese teachers of English un- -

der the superintendence of Prof. M.
It Is satisfactory to learn from

Pror. Cady that this novel undertaking
quite a success, lectures

by nearly a hundred teachers
coming from nil parts of the country.
As the result of his experience with
these young men, he takes a decidedly
hopeful view as to the Improvement of
the general standard of
among them. It will have thus been
observed that the authorities have so

condition the
part of of of

Folk for
of of in

tutlons. We nre, from
by order

realized the has done
us

share Improvement
instructors English,

to S.
of the question

secure the of
withdrawn the

ence
of

value, uiu instructor;
Is

of on
the their

.competition re- - of
Its for especially

$17.50 case
Vlda boys are first to
gy, $425, of

In
due

to
$100.

In

Is

Gear morning
of

of

He no

"It
but

court the

of
the

Mrs.

plaintiff.

provided our

has
.the

mention-
ed of

to .the

of the
solicitude

of

far directed their attention almost sole-
ly to the Improvement of the Japanese
teachers of English. This Is no doubt

elgn teuchers of English or American
nationality. However experienced and
well trained a Jnpanese teacher may
be and he Is very seldom so he cun
never be expected to supply the place

to the last annual educational report,
the total number of Middle Schools In
Japan at the end of 1899 was 191, which
had among them only 31 foreign In-

structors of English. Analysing the
statistics a little more closely, we ob-
serve that the private Middle Schools
are better provided with foreign In
structor than those supported by pre
fectural governments as may be shown
In the following table:

No. Middle No. Foreign
Schools. Instructors.

Central . ., 1 1

Prefectural 156 5

Private .. ., 31 24

191 31

Thus out of 156 prefectural Middle
Schools, there are only five where the
students enjoy the advantage of for-
eign Instruction In English.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(Continued from Pago 2.)

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Klnau. September 14. from
Hllo and way ports C. C. Kennedy, V

Peck, Captain Paul Smith, A. llumburg.
O. W. Lefller. J. O. Wnwson, Sam
Nowleln. Charles A. Rice. F. A. Howe
Peter Lee. Carl A. Wldemann, Ralph
Johnston. E. N. Holmes, wife and child
Miss Lela Spence, Miss Hattle Hapai,
Archie Ilanai, George Hapai, George
McKcnzle, Miss S. Lyman, Mrs. Dudoit
and child, Miss Florence Hill, Miss Ju
lia Damon, A. E. Minvlelle, W. W.
Thayer, J. Jeanson, J. Kaneholo Mrs.
J. G. Green, K. Akona, Sum Chong,
Miss L. Kanehnku, Miss Hempstead,
Mrs. J. W. Young and 4 children. Mas-
ter J. Tlmoteo, Rev. E. J. H. Van
Deerlln. new O. II. Gullck. William
Campbell, A. Medolros, It. S. Andrews
Peter Mallna, II. Keonaona and 152
deck passengers.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

PROGRAMME
OF THE

Sixth Celebration
OF

Regatta Day
TO BE HELD

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 21,

IN HONOLULU HARBOR,
Commencing at 9:30 A. M.

1. SIX-OARE- D SLIDING SEAT
BARGE, free for all. Prize, $30
trophy. .

2. D GIG RACE; station
nry seats. Prize, $30.

3. SIX-OARE- D SLIDING SEAT
BARGE, freshman race. Prize, $25
trophy.

4. FIRST CLASS YACHT RACE.
First Prlze,'$50 trophy; second, $30
trophy,

5. SECOND CLASS YACHT RACI
First prize, $35 trophy; second, $20
trophy.

We have just received a '

. y

Large Consigment of

John Dewar & Sons, Ltd
Fine Extra Special Old
Highland Whiskey

Have been appointed by Royal Warrant
Purveyors of Scotch Whiskey to

His Majesty King Edward

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Sole Agonts, Hawaiian Territory

THINK OF THESE THINGS.
If wo cannot cat wo starve ; ifj

wo rcfuso to cat wo starvo ; if wo
aro prevented from outing we
starvo. Everybody who does not
dio of violenco finally Btarvcs tft
death. "Iti nearly all diseases,"
says an ominont English physi-
cian, "starvation is tho final
causo of death." It is not thai
food on tho tahlo, hut tho food,
you cat and digest, that nour
ishes yqu. In all wasting com- -

plaints tho supply docs not equal
tho loss. Tho nppotito and df
gestiou weaken or fail atid the
body fades away. Tho. tiV&
renicdy nnibt bo.ono which at
tho same time invigorates; tho
digestivo powers and acts, in and
of itsol f , as a food. It must build;
up tho body faster than it is do
ctroyed and also stop tho tend-
ency to wasting by curing tho
disease. Modern scionco haa.
placed such a remedy within,
our reach ; and tho wasting dis-cas- es,

which havo so long boon,
tho terror of tho human race,yiell
at onco to tho healing power oC

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION.
It is )alatablo as. honey and con-
tains tho nutritivo and curativo
properties of Pttro Ood Liver Oil,
extracted by us from fresh cod
livers, combined with tho Com-
pound Syrup of llypophosphitos,
Ext's of Malt and Wild Cherry.
Tho palato accopts it as it doca
sugar, confectionery or cream.
You don't havo to forco it down,
tho children. You don't turn:,
away from it yourself. So far as
this preparation is conccrnoda
modicino timo is as welcome as
meal timo. Tho action of thia
ollectivo remedy is prompt and ita
effects permanent ; taken boforo-meal- s

it goes to tho very secrofc
stronghold of all digestive disor- -
dors. Provcnts and cures Fe-
vers, Auannia, Bowel Complaints,.
Itheumatism, Throat and Lung-Troubl- e

J, and all diseases duo to.
impurity of tho blood. Effeetivo
from tho first doso. " Never dis-
appoints." Sold by n'l chemists.

C THIRD CLASS YACHT RACE.
First prize, $30 trophy; second, $20i
trophy; third. $15 trophy.

7. FOURTH CLASS YACHT RACE.
First Prize, $25 trophy; second, $20
trophy.

8. R between Japanesa
Flshlnff Boats. Prize, $20.

9. SWIMMING RACE. 100 yarda
strulKhtaway. Prize. $15.

10. DIVING' CONTEST FOR TIME.
Prize, $15.

INTERMISSION FOR LUNCH;
11. FOURED-OARE- D SHELL RACE.

Prize, $25 trophy.
12 WHALEUOAT RACE. First prize.

W. second, 510. :

13. SIX PADDLE CANOE RACE.
First prize, $20; second, $15.

14. INTERMEDIATE
RACE, sliding seat. Prlze,-$2- 5

trophy.
15. STEAMER BOAT RACE. First,

$30: second, $15.
1C SAILING CANOE RACE. First

prize, $20; second. $10.
17. HALF-MIL- E, MORE OR LESS.

SWIMMING CONTEST. Prize,
$15.

18. FOUR - OARED MERCHANT
SHIPS' BOATS. First prize, $20;
second, $10.

19. TWO-OARE- D SHORE BOAT.
First prize, $16; Second, $10.

20. TWO-OARE- D SLIDING SEAV
RACE In boats from Germany.
Prize. $20 trophyj

Above programme subject to, chnnRev
Races open to all.j . No'fiwTry fees.
Swlmminrr and' IflvliiB races' entrlca
open until start ilf races.

All rowlnif races nre to be governed;
by the rules of tho Hawaiian
RowIiik Association.

Each entry shall include the name oC
the boat, or if It have nope the name,
of the person who' enters It In tho race.

Entries close with J. W, Smithies a
Pacific Hardware jCo. at 5, p. ni., Wed-
nesday, September 18, 1901.

For further Information apply to the.
KeKuttn Committee or the Becretnry
J. W. Smithies.

1VANTKIJ.

A Baker Is wanted. Immediately
Apply nt,

THE GERMAN BAKERY,
Fort Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT ISLAND OF

OAHU, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

At Chambers.

Order for Special Term.

Deeming it essential to tho promotion
of Justice. I do order that a special term
of the Circuit Court of the First Cir-
cuit be held In the Judiciary Building In
Honolulu, commencing MONDAY, tho
16th day of SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1901.
at TEN of the clock In the forenoon of
said dav and continuing fnt- - iho nurln,!
provided by law.

Done nt Chambers this 4th day otSeptember A. D. 1901.
GEO. D. GEAR,

Second Judge Presiding.
The foregoing order Is hereby ap-

proved.

Associate Justice of tho Supreme Court
oi uio 'lerruory or Hawaii.

Dated September 4, 1901.

JIclUtYDK SUGAK CO., LTD.

Nntfrfl la larlhl, rpl.tnn ,1.- -.

tU'plrtn ntwt flnnl no........... .
($3.00 per share) levied on the assess,
able stork of the McBryde Sugar Co- -

.... ociJieiiiuer snUl ,yu, nn(jdl nm,ent " sPt'"ucr 16th,
1001

.KtnHclinl.lnca niAnM , . ' . .manu prumpipayment nt tho office of Messrs. Theo.... wunun .v. u,, 1 j 1 (1.

F. M. RWANW
Treasurer McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.

iionoiuiu, August 7th, 1901.
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Summer Proposition.
Well, now there's the

ICE QUESTION !

Tou know you'll need lcej you know
tt a. necessity In hot weather. We

tievo you are anxious to get that lee
which will clve you satisfaction, and
r'd Ilka to eupply you. Order from

UK KE i ELECTRIC CO.,

HOFFMANN' AND MAIIKHAM.

telephone 31B1 Blue, PostofTlce Box G06

New Wash Silk

Carlson & Currier
ROYAL FLOSS
FILO ROYAL
DRESDEN
ROPE
HOrJTON '

0

Stamped Linen and
Cushion Covers,
Bureau Scarfs,
Tea Cloths,
Doilies

AT

W. Jordan
10 FORT STREET

A.B SOP,
SOne: Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
family Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Island Butter, California and
Island Fruits,

Vders delivered to any part of the City

I. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD..

Win. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Spreckels... First Vice-Presid- ei t
W M. Glffard.... Second nt

a M. Whitnev. Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
Beo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC STR&MSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

telephone Main 82. P. O. Box 866.

!T. SUGrA SHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

Dry Goods

gtTBEN AND ALAKEA STREETS.

GWOffllS IP 10 DATE

HART fc CO.,

HONOLULU

f TEliTE f ICE GREflM PIOUS

Oriental Goods
tOSW IMPORTATION OF Silk

ftoaSa, In the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;
CIS: Shawls; Decorated riower Pots;
Brr Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
ea Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
Chairs; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

tiaao Goods aro the Handsomest
In all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN &. CO.
210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

8. W. McChisniy & Sons.

Wholesale Grocers and Dealers In

Leather and Shoe Findings.

CEta Honolulu Soap Works Company
and Honolulu Tannery.

8. Kojima.
IMPORTER AND
JDEALER IN

XIQTJORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise,
SLND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

en2.SC HOTEL. STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White JUL
P. O. vox vuo.

All Run Down
No Appetite, Weak. Discouraged.

Warm climates always dobtlitnto tho
nervous system, Tlio digestion is slow,
and tlio liver becomes sluggish. Im-
purities in tho blood accumulate, and
you go about downhearted and de
pressed. All this may bo quickly
changed with proper treatment.

Mrs. 0. Konnody, of 20 Ersklno St,
North Molbourno, Victoria, sends us
lier photograph and this lottcr;

I had lnt my appetite, was very weak, and
ftll run down. Notlilnc did tno good, and 1
was discouraged. I then tried

AYER'S
arsaparilla

nnd It brought mo right np to my usual health
and BtreiiKtli. And I want to add a word hero
nbout Aer's Cherry Pectoral. It lias cured
me of such hard coughs and colds that I feel
I could not do without it. For family reme-
dies I rely on that word, ' Aycr's.' "

Keep vour bowels In good condition with
Aycr's l'ills. Tako jupt enough to produce one
good f reo movement of tlio bowels dally.

Prepared ty Dr. J. C. Ajtr Co.. Lowell, Waal., U. S. A.

I
Sole Agents for Charts
published by the U. S.

Coast and Geodetic
Survty and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

We carry a full line of

Gent's
Purnishiiig:
Goods

JIBI SHIEST STRAW IS

Call and be
Convinced

S. OZAKI.
Wavorley Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japz Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

K O. Box 881. Telephone HI.

Wm. G.Irwin &Co., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurant

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Ullance Marine and Qeneral Asauran

Co., Ltd., or Lonaon,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Ullance Assurance Company of '.on- -

don.
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GEAR MAKES IT RETURNABLE

FORTHWITH.

A New Warrant Ready for the Prisoner
Before the Case Comes . up For
Argument.

Osakl Munklchl's new application for
a writ of habeas corpus was presented
to Judge Gear yesterday afternoon and
made returnable forthwith. High
Sheriff Brown brought the prisoner In-

to court, but not without having a new
warrant ready, and If Judge Gear had
discharged the prisoner on the spot,
Osakl would have been arrested again
ut once.

The new application, prepared by At-
torney Davis, was based largely upon a
claim that the warrant was not Issued
In good faith, with the intention of
proceeding under It, but merely as a
means of defeating the habeas corpus
order. It contains the following points:

The petition of Osakl Mnnklchl, a
prisoner Imprisoned, restrained and de-
tained by Arthur M. Brown, High
Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii, un-
der a warrant purporting to charge the
petitioner with an Infamous crime, to
wit: Murder.

1. Osuki Manklchl n Japanese by
birth, alleges and nays thatjan Thurs-
day the lL'th day of September Instaht I
wus discharged from custody under a
Writ of Habeas Corpus by a Judgment
and order of the District Court of the
United States for the Territory of Ha-
waii, the Honorable Morris M. Estee,
presiding in said Court, having been
held under a Mittimus of the Circuit
Court of the First Judicial Circuit of
the Hawaiian Islands, the said District
Court held that the conviction nnd Sen
tence was absolutely null and void;

That Immediately I left the Court
House on the said th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1901. 1 was again arrested on
a Warrant Issued by the District Ma
gistral of Honolulu and am now In
custody and imprisoned, detained and
restrained of my liberty, and In the
custody of Arthur M. Brown, High
Sheriff of this Territory, under and by
virtue of said Warrant;

s. 'I hat I have reason to believe and
so believe that the Warrant was Issued
and I was arrested thereunder for the
purpose of ugaln Imprisoning me and
without, a bona fide Intention to prose-
cute and bring me to trial for the crime
purporting to be charged In suld War-
rant;

4. That I am now unlawfully im-
prisoned, detained, restrained and held
In custody In Oahu Convict Prison un
der said Warrant a copy of which Is
attached hereto and made a part here-
of being in the custody of the said
Arthur M. Brown, the High Sheriff of
said Territory;

5. That no crime is charged in the
said information and Warrant, and the
District Magistrate exceeded his Juris-
diction in Issuing said Warrant;'6. That the Attorney General of this
Territory or his deputies and the said
High Sheriff had said Warrant Issued
on the 4th of September, A. D. 1901,
while the hearing on Habeas Corpus
was pending and undecided in the Dis-
trict Court of the United Simes In and
for this Territory of Hawaii which fact
Indicates that said Warra- -i was issued
and said arrest made .o practically
nullify the Judgment and order of the
United States District Court should I
be discharged from custody:

7. That I am entirely Innocent of the
crime purported to be charged In said
complaint and Warrant;

8. That It appears In and by said
Warrant that the crime It purports to
charge was committed on March 20th,
1800, and no proceedings were Instituted
or steps taken against me in relation
thereto until the said fourth day of
September, A. D. 1901.

Your Petitioner Therefore Prays,
That a Writ of Habeas Corpus be Is-

sued out of this Court commanding and
requiring the said Hle-- Sheriff to pro-
duce into this Court my body forthwith
and that the legality of my arrest and
Imprisonment ay be enquired Into and
determined and that I may be dis-
charged from such arrest and Imprison-
ment and for such other nnd further
valtpf n iinilpt tlia Pnn.qtltn t Inn nf thp

law of the land.tae?1fetaet",jenddtt0he

The copy of the complaint Is as fol
lows:

A. M. Brown, High Sheriff, being first
duly sworn says: That Osakl Mankl
chl, Japanese, did at Kahuku, Island of
Oahu, on Marcn A. u. isv, ueing
present, aid, Incite, countenance and
encourage, other persons, to wit: inara
and Chlda Manzabaro in the commis-
sion of an offense, to wit: The murder
of one Yee Fook Sing, by said Ihara
and Chlda Manzabaro with deliberate,
premeditated malice aforethought, and
without authority, Justification or ex-

tenuation by law, and did by so aiding
and Inciting, and ecouraglng become a
principal to the murder or saw lee
Fook Sing.

Subscribed and aworn to before me
this 4th day of September. A. u. isui.

(Sig.) A. --M. IJUUWiN,
High Sheriff.

(Sig.) W. L. WILCOX,
District Magistrate of Honolulu,

Island of Oahu.
Gear heard argument by Davis and

Douthltt, the latter for the Territory,
and the matter went over until tins
morning, for further argument una

BASEBALL PARK ASSURED.
The prospects for a new baseball

ground with grand stand and bleachers
complete on the McCully tract, are now
practically assured, C. F. Chllllngworth,
J. Wise, Al Moore, and Jim Morgan of
the League, who have the matter near-
est at heart report that agreements will
be signed on Monday and the work on
the grounds started Immediately.

Instead of buying the land outright,
as was at llrst contemplated, the lease
has been secured for four and a half
acres of land for the monthly rental of
J1G0. Four months is allowed by the
promoter In which to make all the
necessary Improvements, the cost of
which Is estimated at J4.000, The tract
will be enclosed with a high fence that
will preclude all spectators but those
who have furnished gate money and
the fence spaces inside will be utilized
for advertising rights the sale of which
Is expected to more than cover all ex
penses. The Rapid Transit lines will
run up to the entrance of the grounds.

FIRST TROLLEY PARTY.
F. B, Auerbach and a party of twenty

guests enjoyed the llrst trolley party
that has been made in Honolulu last
night, chartering a special car to make
tho trip of the Rapid Transit Com-
pany's lines, Trolley parties constitute
a fad much affected in the States and
the local company, to be In no ways
behind hand are fitting up two cars for
this especial purpose with a buffet for
refreshments at one ena. ucn cars are

usually brilliantly Illuminated with nn
extra amount of colored lights. A
swing car will be run today for the first
time from the present terminus at
School street, on Llllha, up the hill to
Judd and nosslbly to Wyllle If the Pub-
lic Works Department will consent to
move a line of water pipe which Is In
tho way.

ENJOYABLE YACHTING PARTY.
An enjoyable outing party of which

W. G. Irwin was the host yesterday,
consisted of n morning cruise In the
Hclene to Pearl Harbor and the Lochs,
luncheon being served nt Alea. The
party In tho afternoon drove to tho Ho-
nolulu plantation nnd spent the time
In a thorough visit of the plantation
returning to town by train. The guests
consisted of Captains Merry, White and
Pond, U. S. N., Theodore Wores, Dr.
Cofcr and Fred. Whitney who assisted
Mr. Irwin In entertaining his guests.
The practical side of' life was left be-

hind by both host and guests, the en-

tire trip being devoted purely to en-

joyment.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
SanFranclsco at 10 a. Ill

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

P. O. Box 903. Tel. Main 335L

K. OJ309
35 Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise

PLANTATIO" SUPPLIES.

HHULUHillCOill)
IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

39 N. King Street. Tel. Main 393,

Mttropolitan Mtal Go,
LIMITED

Just received Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef.
Veal. Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon-an- Halibut.

FOR. SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., King
street, Telephone 46.

The Booth, Flshmarkct, Tele
phone 379

Central Market, Nuuanu Street,
Telephone 10.

WVW.V.V.V.VAWAVJWA

The Globe

Mr. I Rosenberg1, S an-ag- er

of The Globe Cloth-
ing Co., left .for ..an
Francisco and New York
on the Mariposa.

Now 1b the time to pet
extra value for yo""r
money aa we have to
make roo. for our new
goods.

The Globe
HOTEL STREET ADJOINING THE

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINS M'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Ojposite Emma

Hall.

WON& LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl StrMt

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths, ami
Sheet iron worKera.

Water Pipe and Gutter Work In
Its branches.

Orders filled with dispatch.

Job Printing Star Office.

?iv Ready For

. : We have purchased
' the Pacific Cycle Co.,

store and fixtures.

the entire stock of
and have taken their

70 Sterling Bicycles now on sale, besides
many Spaulding and Crawford wheels. Ex.
Mariposa on Sept. 7th we will receive over
100 Columbia, Cleveland and Rambler Bicy-
cles and, as many are already sold, you will
do well to place your order right away.

Come and see us,

?!

. ;

. : E. 0. HALL

Business

YOU MUST EAT I
uuuu BISCUITS

If you wish to enjoy good health. We sell the best
only made from pure, wholesome and fresh mate-
rials by the National Biscuit Company. These are
the kinds, and they are put up in fancy cartons.
They arrived on the Mariposa, so they are fresh.

LONG BRANCH BISCUITS
.

OYSTER CRACKERS
DAINTY FRENCH
OATMEAL WAFERS.
GRAHAM WAFERS
RAMONA
BISMARK

Telephone your orders or call.
always

B. MAY 4 CO,
J

LTD, S0SIS,?S
Telephones; 22, 24y 92

1

Kimonos!

a

L. FEE,

1262 Nuuanu Street.
Suits at

Ratea a A of
Goods always In

Stock. Dyeing,
at

:;:

..

SON, LTD

THIN BISCUITS
JINGA WAFER
MACAROONS

AFTERNOON TEAS
5 TEA
ROUND RUSKS.

Prompt attention and tare
given.

P. O. Box 386.

Kimonos!!

M. PHILLIPS &
Wholesale Importers
Ana Jobbers of

IE

Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies and Gentlemen . . .

Japanese Silk and Cotton by
yard in very latest patterns
also nice line of travelling caps.

u. sekomoto,
14 Hotel Street near Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

STOCK-YARD- S
AGAIN BUSINESS

.Automobile Building Secured
Absolutely Fire-Proo- f

Livery, Horseshoeing --

and Harness Repairing
Quarters Being Arranged

A QUICK RECOVERY
FROM RECENT CALAMITY

Tel. Main 30 1

KONG

Meroliant Tailor',
Fashionable

Specialty, full line Cassl-mer- es

and Tailoring
Cleaning and Repair-

ing . Short Notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

&

BUTTER
UNEEDA
ALMOND

O'CLOCK

ATHENA
MINUETS

CO.,

the
the

IN

Reasonable

Corner of F ;t and Queen Sta.
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tJCla.o Plnvour

is distillled with it, not ndded afterward, and
irnttr cannot irnsh it out. A Iliph Ball nindo
froni "Canadian Club" is nn extension, not
an extinction, of the perfect qualities which
liavo made "Canadian Club" so popular with
connoisseurs

Every bottle bears over tho cnpsnlo an official stamp
of tho Canadian Government guaranteeing ago and
gennlncncss. j

Big Clearance Sale
Commencing Tuesday,
September 3, 1901

I Will DISPOSE OUR STOCK AI LESS IN COST

Don,t Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

Asada&Co
HOTEL STREET

Who will do it?
Tou are going to have your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated,
n Who's go'Ingtb do iVl
INo one does or can do better worlc

titan we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It Is a fair price-n-ot,

high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
tfest going at the fairest and squarest
price.

STERLING, PAINTER
Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Ju. P. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

F. Hustace Secretary
Ohaa. H. Atherton Auditor
W. H. Hooga....Treas. and ZTr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

HustacG&Go..Ltd
JQUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

h!
FROM MAUI!

ahikinui Meat
1RESH EVERY DAY.

FOR VLB AT THE

Fish NTarket. Stalls 1 9 and 20
C. Q. YJB HOP & CO., Proprietor.

W An noon aa the new building Is com- -
i' nlntprl nn the corner of Alakea and Ber- -

etanla streets we will open a branch
market

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, --'ears, Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Marlpoia.

WING LUNG & PAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOI T STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Oysters, Prunes,

?rozen Pears Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter Coffee
always on Hand.

of

and

and Kona

Tjooda delivered to all parts of the City.

tanne Job Printing Star OfWe.

T

--J. B. & CO.- - --J. H. CO.- -

The Renovation
of Hugs.

Is a matter that will bear look-
ing Into In a dusty climate ke
ours where the sun a dally
visitor the best and most ex-
pensive rugs fede, stain and
look shabby Let doctor them
for you, we can restor- - to em
much of their former glory.

Linoleum
Always useful for hall, kitchen

office use ei W"ars longest
and cleans readiest We have a
varied stock.

Mirrors
A sizes and, casting no

tlon on our competitor., the best
In 'the market.

I

A GENERAL, STOCK Ob
UIT 'HE FOR ALL PURP ES.

4i

A

Is

us

or

J. HOPP & CO.
KINO BETHEL STREETS

'Phone 111 Main.

H. 4 CO. J. H. & CO- .-

The Yon Hamm-Yonn- g Co., Ltd,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

A.OTCNTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balalse .Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Eta

1

no

V. 6. IRWIN & CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
' Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Company
(National Cane Shredder).

New York. U. S. A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for . Sale
Pnraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurine (a cold water paint) lit wlilto
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement Lime and
Brick.

t

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
ahd Flno Commercial Printing at the
Star Offlce.

Hawaiian Brick

A first-cins- s article

which can bo

ered as wanted, in

whole condition, at a

reasonable price.

Inspection invited.

m i mi i
II

COMPANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

in

Mil

AXX COLORS

10 cents a Roll or $1.00

per dozen Roils. To Close

out Stock.

316 FORT STREET.

HIROSE SHOTEN,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH.
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.

Honolulu Sheet Met land Co:nice Works

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor Pipe
and Gutter Work Jobbing Promptly
attended to.
iRlchard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Honol-'- u.

Fig Prune Cereal, Self-raisin- g

Buckwheat
Flour, Cr. am of Wheat,
Germea, H. O. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast Gem

AT

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. BereUnla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312;

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1230 FORT ST.

Tinning tixncl
GrCilv niaseel
Xrorx Work

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Sheet Metal Work.

The patronage of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

GrERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Queen Street cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer. In bottles and on draught Al

I BUB
THE FIFTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER

TRINITY
Collect for tho Day.

Keep, we beseech thee, O Lord, thy
Church with thy perpetunl mercy; and,
because the frailty of man without thee
cannot but fall, keep us ever by thy
help from nil things hurtful, and lead
us to all things profitable to our sal-
vation; through Jesus Christ our Lord,
Amen.

Central Union Church: Rev. William
M. Klncald, pastor. Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:50; public worship and
sermon. 11; V. P. S. C. E. prayer meet-
ing. 6!30: public worship and sermon,
7:30; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30;
children's meeting, Friday, 2:lS

German Lutheran church: Rev. W.
Felmy. pastor. Morning service at 11;
Sunday school at 10; prayer meeting
Wednesday. 7:30.

Palama Chapel: Rev. J. P. Erdman,
Sunday school. 9:30; Gospel service,
7:30; Chinese Gospel service, 2, conduct-
ed by Rev. E. W. Thwlng.

St. Andrews' Cathedral. First Con
gregation: Dean, the Bishop of Hono
lulu; Parish Priest, the Rev. v. II. Kit.
cat. Holy Communion, 7; morning
nraver and sermon. 11; nule ahiahl
3:30: evensong and sermon, 7:30; choral
celebration of the Holy Communion at
the morning service on the last Sunday
In the month.

St. Andrew's Cathedral, Second Con.
gregatlon: Rev. Alexander Mackintosh
rector. --Sunday school, 9; morning ser
vice; 9:15; evening service, 6:30.

St. Clement's Chapel: Rev. John Us
borne, minister. Holy Communion,
first Sunday In the month 11:05; every
other Sunday, 7:15; Sunday scnooi, iu;
morning prayer and sermon, n;u&;
evening prayer and sermon, 7:05. Rapid
transit cars pass the door.

Holy Communion at the ll'.Oo service,
Methodist Episcopal-Church- : Rev. G.

L. Pearson, pastor. Sunday school, 10;
morning service, 11; Epworth League,
6:15; evening service, 7:30; prayer meet
ing, Wednesday, 7:30; mole stuay,
Thursday, 7:30.

Rev. Dr. L .M. Hartley will preach
at the morning service. Rev.,. John D.
Waldron will preach In the evening.
subject: "When the South Wind JJlew
Softly, or, What the Ships Bring In

Christian Church: Rev. A. E. Cory,
pastor. Sunday school, 9:45; morning
service. 11: evening service 7:15 to 8:15,

Kawalahap Chruch: Rev. II. H.
Parker, pastor; Rev. W. D. Westervelt
In charge of the evening services. Sun
day school, 10; morning service, 11;
evening service, 7:30; Christian isnaea-vo- r,

6:30; prayer meeting, Wednesday,
7:30.

At the evening service Rev. AV. D.
Westervelt will preach on the subject,
"The Manliest Man of All."

Kauinakaplll Chapel, Palama: Rev.
E. S. Tlmoteo, pastor. Morning service,
11; evening servl.ee, 7:30.

Roman Catholic Cathedral: The
Bishop of Panopolls. Low masses, holy
communion, 6 nnd 7; children's mass
with English serman, 9; high mass,
with English sermon, 10:30; rosary, with
native instruction, 4!; solemn vespers
and benediction, 7; week days, low
moss, 6 and 7.

St. Augustine's Chapel; Ilev. Father
Valentine In charge. Sacrament of the
mass, 8:30. . .

Catholic Church of St. John the
Haptlfct. Rev. Father Clement In
charge.

Church of the Sacred Heart, Mar-uuesvll- le

(Punahou). Rev. Father Cle
ment In charge.

Portuguese Protestant Church: Rev.
A. V. Soares, pastor. Sunday services,
11 and 7:30; Sunday school. 2:30; Wed-
nesday prayer meeting, 7:30.

Chinese Church (Congregational);
Rev. Edward W. Thwlng, acting pastor.
Sunday school, 9:30; preaching service.

.11; Sunday school in English, 2:30;
evening service, 7:30; Wednesday,
prayer meeting 7:30.

Japanese Church (Congregational):
Services at the old Lyceum at 11 and
7:30 o'clock.

Maklltl Chapel, Klnau street. Preach-
ing services, 8.

Japanese M. E. Church: H. Klhara,
pastor; E. Toklmasa, assoclute pastor.
Sunday scnooi, iu; morning service, li;
evening service, 7:45; class meeting,
8:30; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8.
Services at Waikahalulu Church.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ:
G. J. Waller, pastor; services In Mlll-Ja- nl

Hall. Sunduy school, 10; preach-
ing In Hawaiian, 11; Book of Mormon
class, 5.:30; church history class, 6:30;
preaching m English at 7:30, subject,
"Tlie Times of the Gentiles."

Seventh Day Adventlsts: Rev. B. L.
Howe, pastor; .meeting place, chapel In
Printers' Lane. Saturday, Sabbath
school, 10 a. jn-- ; .preaching, at 11 o'clock.
Wednesday, prayer, and missionary
meeting at

Salvation Army, King street Cap-
tains Burgess and Sullivan in charge.
Early prayer meeting, 9:30; wharf
meeting (old Fish Market) 10; holiness
meeting. 11; Jail meeting, 12:30; Sunday
school, 2:30; Bible class, 3:30; street
meeting, 7:30; evening meeting, 8; pub-
lic meetings every evening In the week
except Friday.

Young Men's Chrustlon Association
meeting for men at 4. Address by
Theodore Richards, "What to Do, and

Everything."
Relief Camp No, 2, Sunday School,

1:30.
Bishop Memorial Chapel, Kameha-meh- a

Schools, Rev. Silas P. Perry, pas-
tor. Sunday morning service at 11.

Penlcl Mission. Irwin block, Nuu-nn- u

street below King: Miss E, Udden-ber- g,

missionary In charge. Gospel
meetings every night.

A meeting for seamen Is held each
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock on the
wharf at the foot of Nuuanu street, at
10 o'clock Bible class at Mission; 3 p.
m., holiness meeting; 7:30 street meet-
ing King and Nuuanu afterwards In
hall.

Christian Science services, Beretanla
street, between Punchbowl and Alapal
streets. Entrance "Non Parelll," first
cottage to the right. Services on Sun-
days at 11 a. m.; Wednesday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

The Baptist Society of Honolulu.
Regular meeting first Sabbath after-
noon of each month at 3 o'clock In
Young Men's Christian Association
parlors. A cordial invitation Is ex-
tended to all.

How

CHILDREN TRAVELERS,

They nre Cared
Educated.

For and

To travel round the world with a
company of children all from seven to
fifteen years of age Is nn undertaking
that It would be "thought would be sur-
rounded by almost 'Insuperable diffi
culties. But Pollard's Llllputlan Opera

ways Ice Cold. We can give you the , Company which opens In Honolulu Sop- -
best glass of beer In town. temoer is, has been doing it successtui- -

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER. ly for almost a (fuarter of a century,

WEDNESDAY, THE NTH

Will be your last chance at the big:
shoe sale.

We have added a few more styles oi
Girl's button school shoes at 1.00 a pail
and several lines of Ladies' Oxfords, for-

merly $4.50, now $2.50. Ladies' laced
boots, 84.50 and $5.00 cut to $2.50.

Don't fail to take advantage of this
last chance.

Mclnerny Shoe Store.

HAWAIIAN
WWW

Engineering & Construction Co.
Rooms 008, 500, DIO Stangonwald Building,

All classes of Engineering 'ork rllclt.d. Examinations, Surveys
and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical
Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, an
Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Work. Con-

tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and Bteam: Tunnels, Bridges.
Buildings, Highways, Foundations. Piers. Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of pertles for lnvestme purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC. M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
J Engineer and Manager.
5 w. r. CASTLE. JR.. Secretary and Treasurer.

A. H. Pollard who Is here In advance
of the company thus describes the ar-
rangements the company has with the
children, and their method of manage-
ment.

"The children are of course selected
principally for their voices," says Mr.
Pollard, "and for this purpose a school
Is maintained In Melbourne. When they
are selected arrangements are made for
their services with their parents or
cuardians und they are regularly In
dentured to us. We clothe and educate
them and pay all their expenses, xneir
salaries are paid to the Bank of New
South Wales which opens accounts
with each one of them, keeping their
money "at Interest until 'the end of their
Indentured service, for the laws of New
South Wales will not permit parents to
live off the earnings o their children.

"On tours the children are in charge
of a school master and three matrons.
Their dally routine Is something like
this; they get up at 9, brcakfnst and
go to rehearsal. After lunch they are

the hair and for the prevention andIn school till 4 o'clock. Then ney have
of all diseases resulting fromn,n t,.u .iint,r. TiW itPr cure

comes the evening performance, after
that supper and then to bed. Their
manners ure looked after carefully and
In ndditlon to the benefits of school
such ns other children have, they have
the benefit of travel. They are each
given lialf a crown a week for spending
money, and they use It In all tne various

ways that other liealthy and well
brought up children do."

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlce.

Honolulu Rnpid Transit and
Land Company.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S TICKETS.

Half-far-e school children's tickets
may be purchased from the Conductors
on the cars, or the Company's office
on Alapal street. These will be good
for the transportation of school children
up to 17 yenrs of ago In going to and
coming from school, between tho hours
of 7:30 and 9:30 n. m., and 1 and 2:30 p.
m. regular school days.

C. G. 3ALLENTYNE,
Manager, H. R. T. & L. Co.

Japanese
Goods

Cotton Crepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Gurios

1SL. CECIYiL
Telephone 3311 White.

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

Flne Job Printing Star Offlcfl.

Tin UUI

For brightening and strengthening1

an

at

of

unhealthy condition .of the scalp there
Is nothing like

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.

It Is also a marvellous iulck relief y

Heat.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER,
sold by nil Druggists and at the Union
Barber Shop. Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 91J Tel. MUB U'

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions

General Merchandise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, .... Corner BadQ

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILI4
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Ma
to Order. Particular attention paid ta
Ship's Blacksmlthing. Job Work

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents

t3T AGENTS FOR JEWESS i

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

01 BOSTON.

ETNA
FIRE INSURANCE

i
i

--si

co iOF nARTFORD. CONN. . S
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.FIVE HOUSES.

"Now being orected on WiU
ler Avenue.

Will bo sold on liberal
Conns.

Applj to

L. C. ABLES,

Heal Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN .Iju

BAGGAGE
Pacific Transfer Co.

Jab. II. Love

MAItf 58
Office, . M7 King Street

NEAR EMMELUTH CO.

Telephone Main, 101

P. O. Box G83

Harry Map,
Stock and

Bond Broker

amW Honolula Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
. 'Merchant Street.

'Honolulu, T. H.

eech Loaders
AND

ifle Shots!
ATTENTION

"We are jnit unpacking the largest
and best assorted line of ammunition In

the city.

Challenge Loaded Shells,
iDupotu's Powder

California Powder Works,
Smokeless Shells

Eureka Loaded Shells,
It lack Powder

AilFreshJusfUnpa&ked

Hunters1 Sun-drie- s,

Hats,
Coats, Vests,
Selts, Gun Cas-es- ,

Reloading
TCjoIs, Cleaners
and sundries of
alL kinds.

Revolver Am-

munition.

Cob

ig Stock,
Freshly
Unpacked

O20 FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE 317

hi ii nrfl ill

a i: w a i v i:otTisi:.ti urits.
The llaigaln Store Page G

Golden Hule Huznar Page 7

Ilakcr Wanted Page 5
Pearson & Potter Page 8
Regatta Program Page 0

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

I'aini,'riijilis 'J hat Ulve Coiulunscd
Aetvs of the Jlny.

Ciepe tissue paper In 'variety at the
Goiuen lime Bazuar.

The olllclal Regatta Day program
In this Issue.

A baker Is wanted by the German
bakery. Apply at once.

Laces at prices that speak for them-
selves, at the Bargain store.

A new pile is being put In at the
Pacific Mall wharf in place of one which
was broken.

Good weather Is reported on Kauai
by the steamer Walaioale which urriv-e- d

this morning.
Tlie W. U. liall was unable to land

her freight nt Nllhau this week as the
sea was too rough.

The Fearless has been renalnted and
shellacked and now presents a remark-au.- y

neat appearance.
The Oregonian is beln'' given a very

rapid discharge and expects to get
away for Kahulul next week.

The case of affray against Watanabe
ana inamoio were continued until
Momlnv by Jud o Wilcox this morning.

Professor Lyons has received tne
ran. ui lwjuuluni Park for the
month of August measuring, decimal 16
inches.

A business meeting of the board of
olllcers of tlie National Guard is called
for 10 o'clock tomorrow morning at the
Bungalow.

Tlie ease against Fred Johnson charg-
ed with illegally renting the horse of
Patrolman Copp was nolle prossed

In Judge Wilcox's couit.
The following promotions are an-

nounced In Companv B, N. G. II.: Cor-
poral P. M. McGrew, to be sergeant
and privates J. F. O'Connor and A. D.
Wise to be cornorals.

A Gospel Temperance rally will be
held at the Murphy Club No. 1 tomor-
row evening at half past eight under
the leadership of Francis Murphy. All
are cordially Invited.

W. A. Love will be acting secretary
of the Stock Exchange during the ab-
sence of J. R. Gait. The banking
house of Claus Snreckels and Company
has been appointed as treasurer of the
Exchange.

The first practice of the Honolulu
Athletic Club football team was held at
the drill shed grounds yesterday after-
noon. A large crowd of players turned
out and prospects for a strong team
are bright.

Rabbi Meyer celebrated the services
of the Jewish New Year last night at
Progress Hall and conducted a service
and sermon this morning at the same
place. These will be repeated tomor-
row morning at 9 o'clock.

A two story brick building has been
started oimosite the corner of Nuuanu
and Merchant streets by the Honolulu
Iron Works Into which the offices in
the old Queen street building will be
moved upon ompletlon.

Tomorrow (September 15) the shoot-
ing season opens. Have you seen the
stock of ammunition we are opening.
The largest and best assorted In the
city. Fresh new stock. Come In and
select your load wo have It. Pearson
& Potter Co., Ltd.

Jared C. Smith yesterday accepted
the Invitation of the California Colony
to visit Wahlawa and, accompanied by
Byron O. Smith left by train for Pearl
City whence the trip will be continued
overland to Wahlawa where Mr. Smith
will remain over Sunday.

One thousand rubber tree seeds of
the genuine Mexican variety have been
received by Byron O. Clark and will be
planted In the sheltered gulches of
Wahlawa In pursuance of an old time
plan of Mr. Clark's, who believes that
this variety Is the one especially suited
to this climate.

At the inspection of Companies B, C
and G, N. G. H. at the drill shed last
evening, the vacancies In the ranks
called forth the notice that absentees
from drills, parades and inspection de-

void of a good excuse, would after this
be court-martiall- in accordance with
militia law. J. P. Mellm and J. P. Ma-cha-

were elected second and first
lieutenants of Company C.

KAPUKINI SPENDTHRIFT TRUST.

The Petitioner Amends Her Plea for
Termination.

Kalua Kapuklnl, by her attorney Tom
Fitch, yesterday filed an amended peti-
tion for the termination of her spend
thrift trust. It set forth that she Is and
for a long time has been sober nnd sen
sible and able to look after her altairs
She says that Magoon is not her friend,
nnd that her estate Is not bringing In as
much monev as It ought to, partly be
cause she Is not able to get any capital
with which to engage in business. Judge
Little will hear the case on Tuesday
night.

Suit for divorce from Sebastian
Relgnler has been begun by Emily Julia
Relgnler, who alleges cruelty.

The contempt citation against
A. S. Cleghorn was dismissed

yesterday by Judge Little. It was
shown that he had paid Into court the
sum of $1,976, for the heirs of the Phi-llp- e

estate, as previously ordered by the
court.

JIM LLOYD WILL ROW.
James Lloyd the coach and captain

of the winning Healanl senior crew of
1900 will resume rowing this year. He
will strike the Healani's Intermediate
crew In the Regatta Day races.

BY I
CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Fire Insurance Agents,

Commission Merchants

Careful Attention Given to
Business Trusts

GLOBE-OTICK- E BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.
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JAS. E. MOfiG-AN- ,

Auctioneer and Broker
65 Qneen Street

P. 0. Box 51)4 Telephone 72

Auction Sale of Delinquent
Sugar Stocd.

On SATURDAY, September 28th.,- - at
12 n'fllnnk nnnn. nt tnv Hntpsrnnm fif

Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of the Trea-
surer, Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow-
ing certificates of stock In the Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the 14 th assess- -
ment, delinquent August Oth., with in-

terest and advertising expenses, Is nald
on or before the day nnd hour of sale at
the offices of the B. F. Dillingham Co.,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu,
Cert. Name. Shares

31 J. J. Stewart .... 50
291 Willie Wright .... 10
400 Tong Tuck .... 8
401 Wong Gow .... 13

J9C James McCready .... 17
522 J. E. Westbrook .... 17
529 Wong Tow .... 7

542 Mary E. Wynn '.. 67
590 Lum Chee 3

672 W. W. Wright .... 17
C73 J. T. Wright. 5
891 F. M. P. Deas ..... 23

1053 Joh'n L Palmer 6
1142 Mrs. Emma L. Crabbe. 25
1490 Mrs. S. L. Williams.... 25
1651 Lionel Matthews .... 2
1721
1727 Armltage.
1746
1739 W. E. Plnkham
1805 Corydon P. Benton

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, September 9, 1901.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTlONEfcih

1UIE RESIDENCE 1018

FOR SALE.

By order of MRS. VIDA, I offer for
sale the Vlda homestead, on King
street, near the corner of Victoria
street, and next to the residence of Mr.
Alexander Young.

The property has been subdivided Into
eight desirable lots, four of which front
on King street and four on Young
street, six with a frontage of 1 feet
each and two with 52 feet each, all,
with a depth of 150 eet.

The ground! are beautifully laid out
with fruit and shade trees, end re sit-

uated in a most desirable portion of
the city.

Possession given in seven months.

Further particulars at my office, 65

Queen street.

JAS. F. M0KGAN,

JAS. IT. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
P. 0. Box 59 lelephoiio 72

II If! NEGESSflRY

That you should
accompany yours children when

G they are pur-
chasing their

H school supplies.

O Atourstoiethey
will bo accorded

O the best of treat-
ment.L Money
back ' for goods
exchanged.

CO,, LTD,

Don't be

Tormented by

Mosquitoes

evenings when you can have
your room free of them by using
tlie latest Invention, the

SKEET-G- O

This small device Is used over
ordinary lamp chimneys, and a
teaspoonful of powder will last
an evening. It possesses so many
valuable features that once usad
you will never be without a
Skeet-G- o. They are smokeless,
and produces an agreeable odor
from a powder which many le-te- st

owing to Its objectionable
smoke, injuring the eyes on I
lungs. All the bad features from' burning powder are removjd. It
is twice as effective as uslns the
powder In the old way.

Get one and spend a pleasant
evening without the buz of these
flying tormentors.

Price $1.

J&bronDriigCb)
fORT

& KJNG.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE. ...First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER... .2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company, '

Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Suear Company,
Kahulul Rail.oad Company,

AND
ZTho California and Oriental
5m8hip Company

NAKANISHI CO.,
Contractors nut) Uulldcrs
Puliitliit,' nnd Paper Hanging

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

fine-- street. No. 450
Telephone. Blue 3531.

H. J. HARRISON,
QUEEN STREET,

Opposite Judiciary Building.

HorseShoeing,
WOU.. NEATLY DONE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

A.TBLT
Nuuanu Street. - - - Near Pauahl,

Chairs from $ .75 up
Tables from 1.26 up
Bed Room Sets from... 35.00 up
Meat Safes from 4.60 up

Mattresses and pillows at very
prices.

P. O. BOX 812.

ft mm A. m

1 Shirt Waist Collars
ft

ft Style and
Combined

- -
..ml:

". BE ADVISED

,5....

AND TRY ONE !

"My dear," said the groom, " Why do

you insist on turning in the neck of your shirt
waist like that? It isn't at all artistic."

"Because, John, its so hot here," said the
bride, "And, besides, low neck is all the style

in the East now."

Two good reasons; true ones, toD; but

we wonder if that bride had been introduced

to the SHIRT WAIST COLLAR. Made

of dainty laces aud ribbons it can be'wornwith
any shirt waist, adding prettily to the appear-

ance of that garment, and taking away the un-finish-

look which it has when the neck band

is merely folded in. They don't cost much

either. A quarter will enable you to try the
experiment.

MARSH,

..

.

.

it.:?.

i

..

ft

ft

ft H

ft

WHITNEY k
.

P. O. Box 788.

LXJEN CHONG CO.,
King Street opposlted S. Ozakl

HAS OPENED A

JBalcecr'y cixtlcIGrocery Store
And Is prepared to make all kinds v

Bread, Soda Crackers ana
Hard Tack,

Cigars, Tobacco and California Frilu
Goods delivered to all parts of tb eltj

Antiseptic Solution

A Law Is in vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used in all
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Lumber
yard is now open for buslucss.

WILDER COMPANY

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

D0011S, SAS11, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU, M. L

. .... J- -- I.' -

Imilium f r iriwn if - 'mimmmi ffliaKrjfcrr i,
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Comfort
-
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LTD 11

ComeandSee

And You Wont v

Fail to Buy

SAYE6DSA

Silk Goods, Fine
Dry Goods, Etc.

Nuuanu Street, next door to

Central Meat Market Co.

THE EMPORIUM RESTAURANT,
Corner Nuuanu and King Streets,

NEW RESTAURANT.
JUST OPENED.

All Meals - - - 25c.

Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
Everything New and Clpnn.

YBB WO,
Sing Street, opposite Railway Depot

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCLRY STORE.

Island and California Fruits, Cigar
tnd tobacco and California Potatoes.

S. HIROKAWA
Bamboo Furniture

No. 6C3 Beretania Street Jr'
Near Punchbowl. "


